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"~dF=======""1 
On The Editorial'Pjlge: 
THE FIGHT FOR U.S.I. 
-Editorial 
STATI&TICs' OOARoaORA"iE 
NUt> FOR U.S.I, 
..:....offiee bf FaetG and Flgores 





U. S. L 
NUMBER 13 
USI BILL· INT SENATE ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'I' , Horticulture' / lThis Week .at SoUthern-l,Rev. McCaw He,re;, I : Jac,k Wilson Made C'rl's' enb--'-o'rry Group To Hold A NEWS SUMMARY }o Act la,S Christian I MaJor, Decorated , 
.. :~~;'::':;~r:; '~tr,,~,~,,:,::,:'~;iFOUB~~~~i~~ ~~E~ ! I For Bravery Presents.Slx' Meeting Here Ib, III'ne', , .. " L"",","", I "R,lIgion ,. 1I.'ng me" ,b,.,· I IE b'I' B'II 
__ 'Hortll'ulturnl Society Is to c~n' nl1tly." staled Re\,. John :E!mal"Y !It('-! i na Ing I S 
I 
me '" <om,", no" "ond" ,",' C'w, who h" j." ",,,,, In c"', CARRIES ON LONE BATTLE ,I 
The sidy-nirtth annual meer- Tuesday_ I bonpale ta n~~ume hla work as .ll- I 
. in,of the S uthern I1linois Hol'- rectar ar the Interdenominational WI'rH JAP ZEROS IN PACIFICI 
. 0 , . , Roy Ragsdale, lAls Karraker, Don Studt'llt Christian Foulldll.tlan b",lug 
tlcultural SOclety"wlil hI!: neldl ReynQlds and Dorothy Ru~h arel ~et up at Southern. "In the tirst I HAS 12 CO-SPONSORS 
Monday and Tuesday, .January elected as freshmen members o! pluce. the church came out af Lbe: Jack 'Wilson. who graduated: - -
11-12, o. n ,the campus o,f, ~ou.th- till'! Shldent CauIH~Il. I cansciausness af J:'ellglaus pea pie : I 
III I U t 
I 
I from S. 1. N. U. in JU,ne. 1939, The PlOV" to conv"rt S"uth"m ern mOlS Norma mversl.Y, P.u!linm speaks to East SL LOUI51 and any pe~on who bILl) a c,,~ceI11 J, c "''' '" 
Carbondale, At 10 :15 Mond2.l' Rotary CluQ. abaut lllfl !lown and under -thtl I and wa~ an ?utstnndlng track I Illinois Normal UniYel'sity into 
moming ~he ~ddreBs of welcome l\Ierwlns )lul.o!lsll a "Hlslory of ~:~:~e5~19 of people--Is basically re.! I star dUl"rng hls st.udent da~s. a i the University of Southern nli-
will be glYenrby Mr. R, E, MUI!- IllinoIs". I A~ director, Rev. l'olcCaw wHi ha,'~! : few days ago receIved the sliver I nois reached the legislature y('s-
kleroy, head of the; S. I. N. v.1 I Ii. ~'!ITiety or dutlllS, 1~ll.ltllnl'> tlio! star from General MaC!Arthut"I terday when six enabling bil;" 
Agticulture department, wllo is FEATURES: I caunselinl>' ar Indlvidu I student .. : :ll1rl. was elevated to the rank of were introduced in the Senate 
in charge of the conference_ I Whecler Library acquires 3,000) l\'ho wl!>h I!.dl·ice ragardl g reU:;loUii: M~Jol' at the .age ~f 25. He re- I by Senator R. G. CrisenberrY of 
I 
volumes [rom vrlyate collections, or personal pn,blema, su 'islng (). ce\\'ed the decoration for brav., Murph,'sboro and twelve co-
l1~~~~a.fll~~~ w~~S~I:b~on::~lnb~ D~~ f Museum now campletlng miniature, ~,r~~I~~,I:1 o!c~~:~:~U,\::c~:!'ga;:~~:\JC~ cry beyond ~he :aU of ~uty I sponso~s. 
when he c~rl'led on alone In a I ~lIpporter8 of the U S. L propos.!.1 
~~ ~~' u~~~:~ityE:flCI~;I~:IS, ~~~I~l~~ W::~::el:et~alutes I !~u~:~~~IO{:~ ~'~~Ull~:~In!C::1 ~~~p:re~ P-39 fighter plane after he waS 80llghl ta Inlradlle~ tQ~ mea8urfl all 
discuss the subjeet, "Some Prohlems j' b k separated by bad weather from I' early in the' new sesl>[on as paadblp 
Conrronllng Peach and summer AIl- Th1a World of IIlu!;le, IlgJ U6 1I0~urpolie of Work the flighf s~dron. wh!ch h~ ~a~.~~::'. \~ :.~~t~~ ~~n~o~ls~~e~:\I~~ 
~:~ll' C;;:~l:g ~b~ l~rt~~~a:on:~:t.. SPORTS.: He slresiled. In an Interview )'f'S was leading In a.n air r.ald over I the bouses settle dawn to routine bmu-
• terday (bat hili purpose herp la to the Buna territory In New I ness. and therefore the date for be-
o( rO~!f topics, The Matcrlals Situa ric HaldViood cOm!}etlllonl enable students to came to ralls-Ian Guinea. glrmln& tl( Ilebate on the blJl ts ill 
:1:e~a~;,e~~~:C)b~ 'CH"~~I:al!t~as~~~ ~::~: ~:~:~:~ ~~: ~b:ll::to~ ~~:" I ::d
n 
t~ra~::~bt~:mab~[~e~:I~I:;ll::rO I Tho raId oCl'urred on August 25,! ~ .. e;~,nt ~n~r~I'~~hl.C. b ~""Ordinfg ~a 
nols Fru;,t Grower Sohe the Lahor Ihers tbere vIce to Ulelr fellow men thraughaut p.' III: • 1·1nd Major J<lck 'WIII,on, tben cap-I' u\. ~1~o~:1tte: ae:s~U~:::.rr~doeh~t~ 
progra; ~16cll8sed by H, ; B~Cb' Southern Gym .team prcpa.rlllg tori life. He Pl,tI.l:IS to fI.,t himself, ''',' regor : 18, tlgoresky Cellist To Be t~11l \VilsOJl, cnrried out bls obJec, Illay lJ('gln in a. monUl, perhaps latt-I', 
nnaD, ' . Emplayment er ca, lh lndl ~ U the life o[ Southern 1Ilinois by,par-t ' , , " tlV6 dc~plte his separation trom the II perhaps aoonrr. 
Cilicago; "\That Can \'te ~? to Com· maet wi ana. tlt::lpatlng I.n Bome ~xtra. cuTt1<:u1a.r . ,,~ . • . • other tighter planes. He pel'Mnally Many Hurd,lea to Ov~n:::am" 
bat CBt'.Facln,&' iJl p.eo.cheli,. ,l!itb W.. ..." " ... e.:ltlf@8neea~ lo..m.~IIIt...P~~_IUl;j .. tu. ,~. ~ ~ _ -·.~~:J:iIIuL~~k~IS.ilf .. COnnert Ser:,es destroyed two Japanese pursuit II1eanwhUe. the U. S. 1. bill must 
p, Flint, clno( entolOt'lo&"lsE Ilt thll . '. tur-a etudents, and t'lBPeelal1y ot the I '~ll r" planes, set fire to twtr;·otb"lrs. aqd mate its 'Wily through the legllilativs UIl.I"~,rslty ot illinOis, as speaker; MerwlDs Publish campus pere; biB experleuces loj __ I datuaged two more v,'hJeh he thougM I mill, It wa.s laid on the Senate saer..-
and Tbe Peach lnaect OuUoo\c [or balb rural and urban selUnga, and 'Iwere finally forced down. tary'S table yesllH'day lmt Is expsct~d 
1943;' led by S. C. Cbandler or tho Ch"ld' , Edl't'lon bls 'I\'ork as director o[ tbe lntcr.! Gregor Piatigol'sk)', whom Sorge Kout>sevitzkr has caHed "tbe "'"hE'n he returned. to beadqu:>r- to be referr~d W the Sena.e educati,1lt 
Ililnals Nat.ural History Survey_ I reo 5 I:hul'ch Council or tbe Unlvl)rBity of I . " . tel's he aslu~d pertnltslan 10 le!ld all' rammlttee whE'1i thl' cammlttee is 
Chicago, wbieil he rel.ll&tl
ed ta come S'.reategt celh5~ of our day , ha~ toured thiS country regularly other raid, sincc lie "missed out on: nIlmed, not ('}:peetcd to be done nntll 
At 6;30 ~la:;~:o;!eDjns, tho sa- Of Illinois History here. ha\'e tralncd him III the abU-I smce first commg here in the autpmn of 1929, and will appeal' at the first one," Ilidel' In the month. senlltor, T, Mac 
ciety will hold U"-,,annual bnn(lllet • __ Ity \0 adapt to c\JAngiug' cIrcum· Shryock Auditorium Thursday, Jantlary 21, at 8:00 p. m. in thej F~om Hurst DawnlnG,~. ~lacamb. waa commlltce 
wltb Gilbert Clayton o( Ute IllinoiS stances. i third Coo erati\'e Concert of th seas p" " ~. I chairman In the .IMI session 
Chain Stores ('ounell all guest speak. )lrs. Hlure W. l\Jel'wln. former] At lirst the program which he prO-I . p on. latlgorsky '\Ill play, .:\13jor ,"l!son was born and rear~d PlIlliam In Sprjngfl~ld 
I'r. Entertanimellt wtll be furnished 1llE'll)ber or the Sauthern I11inols N'ar-' pas('s will be planned In coopentUon I on hiS fam(lUS 1\Iontagnana cello of the year 1739, which he af- j' In Hurst and .... as living tbere wbell Illtroduc~ ar the measure yeah .. ·· by the members of the S. I. N. L'. m!l.l UninnsHy. aml Dr. l\lerl\"lll,1 w!th religious activities already III I fectionatel:r Calif; "The Sleeping Prince$$" hc JDlo~d the arIpy air I'orp!> at j day fO,lI0Wed II. twa-day \'Isit ta Sprln,;· 
Agrlclllturc cluil and the i\ladrlgul bea() or thc Conege Practice Teach .. progress aD the campus, cspedally' . I Parks Air Collese ill East st. Louis }Ield by Prealdeflt Pulliam and Tlr. 
Slngcra. log beparllllcnt. baYe recentl~' COlli-I with the Student Christian Caune>!.. "Music is '}lal'(] to understand. e\'~!l for the mu;.ician·' S.!:l.ys In ~l~rch OJ 1940, \Yhile a student: ~~~sn:~d~~./a campany \'Ith twa oIT" 
. The Tuesday mOI'olng seesloll be· pleted "Jlllnol&, The Crossroads of the i Changes will tame when llle StH· II Piatigorsky "Music i. like nature It jg t I" I' t I at Soutllt;'rll, Jack .... 115 oa~ af Coact;! I ~OIAm:ns.an Legion. SlleLnan 
ginning at 9.00, wlll bc oveoed by Nation", a chlld'S IliBlory af .the p(J'I[ln~tR are ready for them. {tel'. Me. .: . :; " no a '~a)s p ea::lall. Llnglc ~ autsUlndlng: pale \'aultcn;' arr., urpIYs aro·tnd B fl. Gorman. 
Dillon S Browl! assl~tant In pom'llltlcill social aod economic life ot' Caw's I'lillasopby is th8t Do pragram Sot:1etlmes It lti tragic, stormy, cycn ugly, stupid, and lazy_ "rhen I :md broad Jumpers and was on tile PlnckaeYVllh.'. Sd nelder descnb·,d 
alagy at' the t;~II'er"[ty of Illlaol~. !ll!nai~. Ca-a'uthar W!l.S ~JI: V(!I'non ! 10 be perma.nent and lIaUs[yin!:. mUllt : I play eel-tain portions of DebuSRY that way. my friends say to. I. I. A ('. cllamplOMhlp team of: ~~~r:.'lwow~~<'n h:~e "~:~p:~ ~:a~~~ICt: 
~~;te6WII~ndSP~01;mm::ts Ih:
n 
s~:~~~; ~~::II~, In(O~~a6~pa~~~~r~~:u~.~~t ta:~ i ~;I~:~n~ll~o~~, tbr:l::~t :hea":S iUo:l,C~:; ; :;~~t~~ .. ~ave never plared worse.' Then I know I ha\'{~ played! ~~~s~ S~~:d:~:~ ::::;r~ct ~:r:~~~~o:UI: ; ~;:::tI~: ~i 7h~' :~~p~:\,~I;a~:~e t~t~l:~ ~:;:,i~.~~~~I~a~:~~:~·'~n;h;u:~C(t;~ ~;~u~~c °1:~Ct~'uo:tI~t~t~J~~~:~~.ntendentl ~~~o~'e t~~~ ~~~ ~e:~~Ii;~r ~~~l11lueal Why Platlgar&l!.y LlkQ& the Moder!'!s ju~t plontourf' or dlH'rsloD. So J: learcbcr to, tlhe eH,U:~.' KClty" ",',",,1. I!lSs~o;~!;;le~~t"'r the bills were intra' 
, ' " . d Plallgorsky who plays modern mll'l I o"lm 88 on e Y" , Ratlonltlg ~'\!IoctS the Fruit Growcr: Eacll cb!1pter te!l5 a dUlcrent Tbc l'ou~datlon WIll b-e opene la . . . piny 10 lIl~'l1l. TIWY III'\;> I'ery iln'I, duced opponont.!; of tbe con\'ersilJl1 
wil! be.dl:;:eus~c<'J by ~l('rrl1l J. 'Vard. 5lpry. caallisliul; ar definite. anti IU" prabablY tr'o weeks from now, and' BIt Ill> well il~ old, and to WaOll1 seY pOltall1 I Aftn lhrec mouths a1 Parks. ,\"I:. idea announeed tlleir Inlention3 of 
field commodlly TCflreseatative. OPA tBfe:.UnS facts 00 Ute t!arly ~ettll!,1 will be avaUabJs at any Urns [or eral aC tbe Impartaut cont1lIJlJloraf)' . Ulgros"lnl; llOnl InUSlC to hIs' ~on went to Randolph F'lflld lu T\;":l" flg:bling it In bo\.h hous?6. Senator 
oUIe(', SprlngOeld. "Studle:s In tliel !n'cnt o( 1Il1nah,\thuB having Ilppeal I ~tudeuts t~ rome to 10Ullgc, "iBIt'1 eOnlI10!l.('rs have dedicated WOrk", '-'X.' I \')1.'1"0 on l1h'. P[allgors!>y 6ay:;: I !I~. tilen on to Kelly Fjeld, fram I E\-erctt R. Peters, SL Jasepb said i~! 
Del'elopment of Yellow TrllJlsparenl for tbe. etate In sene .. ~I, Each stOry, ~tlldy . .or lust relax. It is located plains wby be likes music of loday I' Onr,.. 1 harl a little plaeo Oil !I whldl he was liTadualed as second a. stalement ta newspapennen' that ~<J 
AJlples," I" the Ihlrd topic which carefolly l\1uslrated. was wl,.ltteo ba I at 215 !larv,'ood a\'suue ~n tbe CormN ~':ue cel1h;t's r:\)Oj~C o( sclc~tlolllJ 111101l1\Cnln"'1ll Ihe AI"". Ya\! mllst,l1eu(eu<lnt in Navember of IHO. HI!l I would strongly oppose Ihis llm" bb--
.... tll be d["cusscd \)y Dl·. R. V. Lotl, <If, ~o c!\tch tho fnncy of tlle ('hlll1, home of J. M. Pierce. faculty mew- h, sma.Il," he saya ,",canly. "I Ihlnk, ("limb [01' IllIce hour1! ta !!E't there.l .... il3 tben MDt \0 SeHTil1g6 l-"leld f,lu i cau:;:c "It Is hnpracticai. unnecessary 
OM,al'late rbic( lu pomolOgy at th..: I an(). at thc 5amc tJ11le, to Introtlu~c 11)~r emedtus of tl,!!' fq,relgn lang-llasc I ~ ba",e Play.ell lh~ Huydn {:~, nCl'rl) i I~lll "Iwn Y"1l or!;' tll(,1 e .. " .. ___ ah : 7Itkbtgon and In AJlrtl of 19H ne I and canstitutes a duplication or edu· 
l.'nh-cnllr af mlnal~. 01'. V. ,t,. r ta him .farl.'; a bOil I hte stato;!. I depsrtmE'nt .. Olle 'OI1du[ "Open ,)00 limps, '\\11\ 01dU1Htrll. '\~ejl ~,Ihnl I,.' ~omrthl!l~ So;1 Is with, Wenl 10 Ensland for Ihree montb3 1 catioo:li f{lcillties at an erlOl'mous cost 
E.k"trom. supcrhlt~udenl of the DiI'i'l ' T-csted irt A,ll yn I House XI;;ht" will be beld weekly ,~o~elll "orl.. pamPfi alon~ I .'n1,,,,- liT" 11 o!Joul,1 nOll,1' lao E'n~y Y0Illns militarY obsef\·er. "'lieu tbl!! t~ tbc ~a1(payer& of Il1!noh;". 
sion of }.larksts at S1Jl·lnSficld. wl1l T ~l I by ~Ir, and Mr);. McCaw; and -. rar I dt"d. I do 1\0\ J...1l0\v how it 1..,111 ~holll<1 ~n~'r 10 "01'1; VI'ry hard he· I cOll'ttry £'ularcd the war ho went to J Pcters 'sald that ille tJnh'erslt)', ur 
rouclnde lhe moruillg- fjc5slan willj l a le~t 1<;> look o~ to aetuol !U'I that Illl>ht lho !>tudenls "ill wrile go In the 1l0U~'prt hall. but at !(>a~11 Imp f(}11 "nil" I Paille ~'I('ld in Washington. tlncL~n"-,lIUI!9ls, "alu(!d at $35,000.000. cou\<} 
" dt~c.USSIOll an "Ucfcctll af Applc~ ;rc!.t tt wouid brlu!> to tbe child" tbelr' ol1'n tleI!!!ts. H may bc de. iI If, (leW !lljll eXPQl'lmantal. Aud _, I(!rru tllC podfil' war tbeater in Jan· II ac~mmodate everyone, aud tlial it 11' 
3Dd Peaches:' r. aud i\lr". MerWin hall tile 'rall.l' I vail'q to ~erious filscu6slon on ~ I that b e"~ltI"". . 1 125 FREsunlfr 'uar)" of la~t year. He made bt5 flr~t, c!Q\cr la 91 per ceut a( tbe peaple at' Afterngon $c$$lon III& ('<~ilaall> or tbe. unh'erslty try tJl~ Il!g!ans. el"{tnomic, or sllml'l'olitlc.l! "Thel'" Ilas 1ll'~· .. r been .. uallgh In!· Iluu:N ..vOTE : operational tllght on AUl>1lst f>, '",as I llun\ls Ihall III Carbondale. De~lnnins :It 1:15 tllc afternoan storie*, on Lhel,I' Hcvcnth ~nd CJI;!J-tllltoPIc~: or it may be purely reereD' pOltant lilol'alul'e wl'ltlen for Ill,' FOR STUDENT COUNCIL I ('\{'nlted la {'aptnln. and ~as 3SS!!f.J·1 'Crlu:nb,crry's Retort ~('~~j~n ""1Il cou~i!lt 'af three 10l'licfl. grade!l bcfore It wafl put mto lJtJ!JI.l~ Bonal. "llh l'ammun[ly slnbing, (olk vlqliucel1<'l, II is .L grNlt I'll}' 11I,1t I r,1 ta Ie-ad Ihc raid 'over Buna 0\1 ~('nalor Crlllel)herr·y, In Introdu('jn;; 
"\'ariBbles to CouHldef In the C'Jn. lIlHI~t·. Thl" pxprrlmput was quill) ~HII1<'~. and olber snluI' f'llll. Mll1!lIrl did not \\olite 3. slns-I .. work I REPRESENTATIVES I August :::5. • Ihe bt1l. SRld thaI. it rlimax~d ';011\-' 
IrQI of ~fane l"I'llit U!:-casc6," Icd ~u~'c('~~r!ll, [J, thp dilldrt;'n al'prO\,~'tl Worll 'Dlyjded In Two Part~ for ~ala "1"110, I\'rhilllB H was ~_ ~!.aJal· ,Y!lMo has twa. brothers ill, II\'~ }'r~HS or prC'P~ratll;)n ·'to proyhh: 
hy [Jr. H. ,~ .... AUdl"T,llO" .. nC the Ulli· t ~~PI"~;~I:k'\I'a~t~~t I:a:no.a~~ t'~I~~I!'!~~'~ "'rlleOI'f'UclIlIy. Re\'. McCaw's wal'k I ~'~I~lb~sul~I~~~":;;~"llln<li~.Od~,,~: 1IIIIl~r"'hl I. .. ,~ "Il.',,· K>ll'l;okcr. Ilorotl'r I s<'r.,,[re .. Jht§~cll, a ~radllate or WC~~; :~:''l~~~;h co~~('g~O~~~~:~n I.~~inois with 
\"(!rslly o[ IllInolll: Experiments the Cro~$rOad5 Or th Nt. " I witb fltudents 1\'11\ be divided Inta !tll~ll. Ho} aa);""lnlr. "lid !lOll HPY'I POlllt, 15 a colonel In the anllY ilil 1 "0 I t g . . "'~ltll I':ra.dieanl SllraYll for tbP"COll.j >;('\ling: many ('I)piel;. ;ad ~sIO;a.~idl; t"o heading!>: .") De'<"elopmcnt ot ~~~n:~cc~:II~~,"'''lr:<l~:I:t w~::~t~~eimll~lf lIol(]~ w, II' III,.. ~IH"'l'~~rul randi,llLtN <OI'PS anri. lij Etationed. at "'ashiu~-: Sautl~e~11 e~\lI:::;scp~~~ ~r 8~h:~~:'~~:; 17~ 1l~1 a~. altt~r nat "IIQ. motch. IC<llhC('cmlu;; popular aJllang tbo Chll'la progra,m ta Hlallze and flt1mula',c 1lI)f!tk allaut thll flllul'" I" III" fn-~hlJl.m rOllncl1 elpelion of 1011. D. C.-. Ronald, an AOllapoils ~Rlil. "now ar(' att('nd~Pb liberal arls 
b} U'I'>Jgb~ lowell .. of the Universily I !".Iren of SouthofTl IlIino[s. ('l1ll1'l'h lelatloll~llips of collese ruen "UUt COIUel\lpal'ur n;u!>\(' I~ 11'~1 111<.>1,111 Onc lillurlro'd and twen·1 g~.lIdnnlf'. 1~ Ii. iteutenant comma.n1er 't'ollcgcs or unlnHsltjt's. A "ur\'ry 
of IUlnal~, and Factors Atrccllt\l; lI1ld W(l)U(ln, and (2) Development of I nccessarl1 'mnde': '. Ipfhr (r~lIhmCIl nPllt to t!te lIalbl'''lth tb<;> Pacific tle('l. l~hOWS Lllat42 Per ¢cnt would be ill-
c'O(Jl1uS i\l,ot lt ('ontral," led by S."C.· IlIt('rd('t\amlualloflol acth'ltlea "'hldl y Ill. II ma,} 10 [',IH 1111"11 1"01., fI'l' ilJPlr rep.('. The pal'ents are :'Ir. II.Il(j Mrs. H. t're5t<,d In attending C b die Ir ('llandl!'lr nnd "-. P. PHlit. ('hurdl sraup~ ('no accamplh;il bel. cl~sgh-, romantIc., ~nytb.lt1g at ~II ]t ,p/Ll;;]]\·r.. TIl<' \'Ole ""~ ,,1)1;1111. ,\ \\,Ilson, now of Marion. Mr. Wt\· r~Slrktlonf! all 11-,. ('our1>:: °l~C:(, .," 
Tbs two,doy cDnfNclicc \lIU lYe 250 STUDENTS TURN OUT tcr In I'oal'lora.t!on tha.n <llane. "The IIUIlY, be nH'Jodlc ar It may be «Ional J~",'I'll"r 1 ~on "·a·~ (ormerly 51Jperioteadullt (..{ Ilaxl'd" 
dosed 'wil'll tile report!> of t'ammH' ' l'IlUrclJ,", he !laid, "15 tbo In~titu~lou \\'(' 'b~or \'ont!J1uous talk of 1'1H~ 1'0lr ,a,,1 lIa~ a-. [Ollo"~:: lllc t;1·ad., and bis-b ~<:hoal ill Hllr~t.1 ' U. Of'W~5tern Illinois 
t?llfi and tbe electlon'-aJ afflcar~ faT FOR US I DANCE that ("an load tho way in'lI'orld.imuslr. I ",aueler \I-hether til\) lkrnj,r )o',I\r. -:>0. {,on; KUITOkl'l'_i
l 
Pram ~eDator Vr;>wnlns cawl' tllP 
the eoinlns real' .. Anyoqe. Intercst, • • • nHudC!tln('~!l or groUll·mindcd aCU\1_l lloua wllo speak ~o frllp.ly are _Min' r.~: ;'Iary i\\Hntl-l3; :"lelllla Hry· Eads Leaves Carbondale ~nnllUneeruelll tbat ho ""ill !nove (0 
ed, il> l~vltCd ~ a.ttond tb.,B "lIrlo:l~ /I. rrowd <'f:~d at 250 people IICh." lie polutod out tbat thc ';~~~e::~U~as\h~a~~:an., ,'1'0 Ino Bf'r llald~-:!l, DOI'olllY f1.!t~h-54: Til., I ronnTt 'Ve3tcrn ,State Teschers' Col· f:Se~BioIlS, tuere '1'[11 ho na a.(]ml,,· t, d itd' cllUrl'h alone has been ablo ta crOSK . Is ale a!J rarn<" IIrool,~ -.!~ ('htfol'd llarrel-!F W J..:ii..rJ p l .. gB at :'Illeamb InlO, ',1.·nivrr"ltY a( ~jon eh:rtrgo/J. n~~~; f~~ta a~. ~, ~C~::;(l,g~:ldla:~ ballndllrio~ ereded hy the ...-ar, SUChl ~I~C/~I~:hl;:w l"v;;~(. WI:tttlll ~.I~ "thilt ~~. noy lla'gsdlllE'-60. Don I or aSl.1Ut5l0D osl Western !111MI!>. 
----,-- _ ral~e fnnds with wbich to !lend a as romlHunlclI.tlan£ wltb tiltl helllb" new for Illr' sa y 111 ~l . :' R,-,ynold~-SZ. and r.eue Wel1s-i2. I -- I Chicf amon£ Ihe ~I:\ bills InII'OliIlCP(] 
NOTICE! I>tudcn!. delegnHan la SprlnJ>f1eld to ef('nt eOlmtriel;, F'urlbermol'C, he ne\'~r M<I!d b:rerc y. t1Ull ~I~i\:\ I) Th~' QI"W meOlh~ .. ~ wHl take the i\lls~ i\l~!Jel Eads. supNn~ar Q! 110 roabl" carweT»[on 01 S, 1. "'. 1'. 
__ Icbby lar the U. S. I. bill. expn:.,g$cd..~~~ aplnlau 1f:hat past-war rCPCilted," aud nC\Ol \I (' I pl~"p .of Ihohr wl10 h(wQ been sen·· I hi~ta"y .md geos-ra)lhy .at Dro~h i l11 tO. a uUlrc~·.&IIY I\:('I'C on~19 which 
AI,I 6ludent~ arc urGed ta wrlto im. Tb d plannln& must be admItted to bc al ' 1111)'; tcmpOr,I,.)!" TIIC former mcm.1 Tralntng 8h,001, recently a.eccptQd a pro\iucd (ar a boald af tntlltc('11 . , . 
I e anee was sponsorlHI b)' the The A.udienee . . I ' ' I I b I I d h th G medIately to Lilt! r('prm;cntaUvc5 01 Stude t C \I Jth tb Ul 1 I basically reltsiou5 problom, and, h(';!! ,wrrr Ilppcjnt~(1 II}' tb~ two pOl'itit)n lu 'Va,tihlcgton, D. C., for a "apl'a 0. e y C .ovarnor. . 
Jlielr dltiLr!cts In tile- leSisiaturo at bUPPO:t o~U~;o:J ':Ollega e Se:e1a~6 ~~~~ treated a& sucb, , Ib:ia~~Or6ky I~ 111018 Impressod by 'I DC'",n:. 'I thr uuratlan, She wU! he Bt;~lsl ... nt UOI. Inore titan .,rour )'Q be of tll(' l'ame 
t5prlngf\.(llU !n ~upport OJ thc bill for mittl'e. School officials coopcra.tl:!d b' Was Coun~ellor .at Chicago U_ I it 11 ali:y\, of "an iludlence tha~ ~y --___ ~. Bca.\ybl In c~oDowlc seoSrapby ,rlth I pollllcal part)', aud pro\idlns [or 
thjl ercatloll af US!. grantinG lilte I<;>(lvo to girl 6t1;ldeuI: Il-CI'. McCaw bali recenUy been s: sql1~,nlJt:: To 'IOoal pepDle, Ie I THOMAS TO RETURN ~ the BOllrd of Economic 'Varfarc. : scb~lar~hlJ'5 at thc propased unh"~r-
( If. you. do not know lu.c. namc of Th~SOuthlirntllrcs furnished rnu51~ worklnJi liS eounsollor with 4.1XIO lhY 'm It. l~ merely a.n. enjoyment. . . I ;o.UI$S :':(1<15 hC!'aJIle..a memher Q"f ISI.t}. . 
)'onr reprcscnt«tlvc Ihe Pre5inent's foP"'th(;-.a[(al .... wlthout chargo with the mcn In tb\1 armcd rorccl!~ principally e 1J,l:'IC. It Is a lu:ury_ Tbey -- the (aculty In 1929. She has had ~ Co·ijpanijor6 ~itlh~rI5enbcrry of tile ofli.~e will supply Illl» Informatlan. permis,,!'dn of the 1I1u~h:lan5' Unlan, . sal19rli. and meteorologisUi at tbel cn,~c,. 1;0, and thcll lall>ct" alit I ;'11~s Ota Thomns "~IO/Wn:l report· thre!.' ) <;>{lrS of graduate work In L. ~. I. blll~"ere .:~n ".aoser, .\r)Il' 
Your coollcrntion Is necessary If \l'e Tl B I UIlIl'er~lty of Cillcaj;o Such work l!hlaY5 1lilak that In euch hall thcrp cd lo.l)lI\p le(I, S, 1. 1\. U. to aceept ~eogrflphy ot the l;nh'er~lty ar Chi· I strOllS', Flag ... Seal~J. Dltk. lIud Mil, 
arc to have the Uuh'crslty of South' 01IP;:e8 ~:~ "It St,lld{m~1 ~nloll Wlli~h hall gIVen him IIll in~lght Into the may be Ion mCI! or women 1\110 ~ntll;L IrM{'hll)~ po~JLloll eIlicwlierc wI!! I'C' ~a:;a 'and Iiolds a III. A. debTee In 111Pr. ,,11 nepubllcans. Qlld I:IO\~-cJJ. I'Ill.ln· 
orn 1IIlnata. . e1Dnate<i ~5a~ ~~ ~:er~efeD:~0":(tf::d5 ~ nat liN) uDleMl tll.'~.Y ba.\'c mutilc, It lurn to this campus for thc Sprln;:: educaUau and a. ... !Iol. S. dcsree In ;::l·!I. Clydc Lee, Parish. PrlblllJ-, and 
~ • g - (Continued on "page 3) I>; a part of thCIl' lifo. ,It Is .not lann, it hil5 beeu learncd.. geogro.pby (rOm tl!at 1nstUUUOII, (C'onUnued on page toJ 
A WINTER-SCENE AT SOUTHERN QtARKMUSINGS Statistics COi"l'obol'ate Need Fut· U, S. 1. 
I"" l~ tI,' :' I ,I .. 
/ 
~'he 1'>:al.'''o, rllthlessly toasml 
aroull(1 !n the sou of ellOlItlc alr-
CllmstalH'O!l. hns survive" he!!IlUse 
of hi,! Immortal faUh, dGg-ged !l,~., 
termimuioll. alll! keen ~en$1l of 
p('rlc-ncell )rl OIlP lholls:mu yell.r~ 
the d)allgc~ wllkh hQ\'e bel'n 
IOn,ed up!)n the Negra in Ihree 
Imlldl"!!d. Arter thl"ee centuries at 
paIn. slavery, ubrllDt oDUlncllla, 
lion, disil!llslOnment. all(1 tota! ill' 
:>ecmilY, tile Negro stIll hila ,) 
faltb in aDd and man beyond tlom' 
POI·~~on. Tills faith I1ns taken him 
Into two major wan ber{J)'e. an(\ 
louny fin(]s hIm enga!;ell In " 
third l'!ldaunteu. uy acts cf ~c­
g)'egatlon nnd discrimination ,-
f'Vell In tll~ Amerlcon 3rmeu 
fcrcell-Ihe t!u\'k man IlgtJls o~\ 
Tilt! !'i1'!!I.!!e or h\1l\)OI', hOtt!. O( CliP 
lm'lll (levD.l!tll.tion, serves llim [D-
duY' us tt 5erved hl~ cl\allled .111' 
c",,,lors !Jatora him. Lllughln;r, 
with nIl Il'oule IUUltol whlc1~ will 
nol die. till' Negro Is givJng his 
ma that t\Je Ill'inclples or ;\..mel"l· 
('::111 tlemocrocl/ might hve. 
By EARL. BROOKS 
hln'B opened a seeond trOtH 111 
AmerlC<l--'a fronl gedlc::!.tetl to tlle 
Hbtll'ntlOIl of tlte tlAr!1 I'o('es. 'l'h"y 
al'e fighting (01' the total aboH· 
tiun of secollti I;llI.s!! cillzenship 
In the L'ltileEI Stoles, The Amerl 
("llll :-Iegro an the home (I'OUI h::!." 
Iw('epl('u the cllallcnge to :-;ll 
:tllclL(l. "'itll:l tlelol'ntllJ:lti~n !l.C·-
(ju\l'<>d nrtel' thl'(!(> lIund)'cU y('ors 
Dr ..,hl"onic [11'lvntlon, the t!llrl, 
man moves ou-even Iho\lgh hru-
tnl lynch mlll'Eler l~ hOlTletlm~s 
Ihe l'pSlIlI Tile stre-ng-th Df lmi'y 
,hUI;; at )UHI becu d)~co1{cr('t! by ll. 
1'''Qple WhORP jeulollsy alld St".l· 
piEllty hov£' UO(>II usef.! ognil\ll! 
thelll >low th~ :\(>I':!'o standH. no 
longe,· a "ymbol or 19-nOI"Unce, to 
("ha!ll'ng~ his 01ll)l'e9sol's with the 
w('apom, or Ihen t11CI<..e. At 10~1 
tI'e POW"" of 1!1'e~~t\IP 11011ue~ l~ 
1\nDII"I1, on" 15.01l0.Ol)u hl'OII'1I 
Amerlcans :1.1(' le!!.l·n;n!'!: lO \l"r It 
10 th~;1" own nd\·onta!'!:e. 
11(\r.fJII(\l{' eLlljcll,tionll] ral:m\ie~ are i.J!lrln~ Illu I'(\~( r(>w w('<,1.:<: nntel! flHltrri:ll lu-
Dilly iI fe,\' a! tue sins committed 1" (~1 [l1"f'!;entf"Ll {larlllinillg Hl thf' proppseLl <':Ofl\", I', 
:\gllin'~l Ine Negro. They II"" only ,.:.11\ of~' I ;\ ... il~lo th .. t'nil'(!tsHy of Salllhprll 
a few of the lJurdles en Iht' bOfil' Wluob ;'(Ilh) differp"1 type~ of st:lli~t!('~ baw 
f'fl \I'llel. of life o\'er wtllch llw IJpcn aN fOl'I1. to dl\1!'trIlIP IlIl' adu!l.1 nf'l'e~~Jty hll 
HI"own AIl1~l'ie:1l\ IUIL~t rlln .. \1nll'~I'~!t)l ill utp l!o\lll1e:r1l sectIon or th ... ,.,tnlt 
Tile American !if" i~ 111(> oldy Th.. ~I' .. at :\Ino!llll of Hlet'tlhlle ('mnuntmg frot" 
Iii,> the ;':€'gro ha~ knowJl 0,' n', "OUI'('P~ def\!lLIPjy 1!"'~1rlnl!: Ihfl Ihp I'hnn~l' hI' mUlk 
m(,I'1h",,,, 'T'lll~ v"r,' thln~ lH' IUl.~ llo .. " not. halvev" ... ol'erSlhmlaw \'~~lhl ~t~t1stl,·, 
lOV{'11 hllh fo,. th"N' l'eIllllr!e~ :It. willt'h hu\ir:lIP IIw llnntulllhl{' nplId fur 0 t'ni\'f"C 
1"lu{ltf'd 10 uOSI1'oy him, lind fOl" :-Ilty III S()uIlwrn [lUllois. 
tlwop c'cn!l1l'ios lit' lIus ~lIOll'll only Thu jfl40 ('"USUS n.'plJrt )!l\oweu fCI f'nl'll ('cunty 
" IlIl.ssII·~ )"e~ls(hnet' lo tlllH fit· the numbor 01 pt'rsoll>; In c'crtaln t1.,,(' ;;-WUlfS (J1l,1 
lelllilt. 'fotillY tlifllgh ElI't' different: the numbel' or them who were reporlp4 to be 1>1 
'fhe Negl'o Is refiu.y, willing, (lml lendjng ~l'llOol Tho!'e lotal" have b('en (Ibt:dn('11 
:.IJla to Ilgltt With evcry legal. for the HQutlu'rn IWI'llly'efillt cOllntit'~ t:DDl[)I'lain); 
IN hnlt'ill. uml Pl"tHltical weapon "Liltlo EgY['lI:' aU,L tOT Ihe olher sevent1,tollr 
known to Ih(' pollllcal WOl·ld. Now COU!lIie-~ t{J Ih(· north. III Sott\hefn llUnol! l!l:!: 0", 
he demands whllt is r(ghtftllJy or 1\iilO of tlil' I'il;litef'n to Iwenty·year·oll' gron') 
hi,. So.i('ly moveq uhen(!, aud wel"e ill school. whll£> 241 OLlI Of IflOO of till' fl1I1U' 
Ihe :-Il'!gro Is ut>tet,tnined to 1ll0\'e ng" gl'OlW 11"('1'(' In schoOl upfllnte. III ptolJOI'hon 
aln'(l{L Wltll lt Witll Illl age oI!l to pOllulatloll In' lune 80% illl many in 3clloo\ ~~ 
d.'lermlll:llion. Ihe~e llo\Jve·bol'l\ Ill,,), han 10 lilt: not'lh. r.!uth more appalllng H 
.'!'m~l·i,,[Jl,s fi~hl [01 LolnL emalld- the g)'eul conlrast belW<:f'Ll tile SOLlIlu;,rn 1Illnol< 
paltOn 1'lwy know Utat it Amei·· :tlld thl.' upstuu' :nlend!l[l(·I'. W!tNI ,,[)II!1ldering Lh,' 
TIIf' "111l",,le for l'!'1nality will k(l rlf'l"i~h. lllf'Y \l'1II pel"i ... h un ly\"nty·onr to !Wrllty·fOtll YPOI' old t:TOllpS. At Ih!" 
tw a 10HM alld h~I'd Olle. Jt lh Ih~ 11111l>r If!IIlIl. nowevci' it ,~ IIUI'I!rulal a!,:~ Whf'll 3lmo~1 aiL sllIdent!\ or~ ~E'ri 
not to IIC ~:o.:ll&CICd thlll old tlh known Ihut no 1;0Uflll'Y eall Icndl 0l)81y ,'onf)-onled with Ih(' problelll 01 sp",dll~ IITt'!' 
lams ant! lraditlollal .1l!illlde~ will ltll fltlJ sil·,.ngtll with one.tenth ..,r ur3tjoo ro)" ~\lrnlnl'! 11 !lvlng. lbilty.folll· 0111 of 1000 
~11;::I~~Il:~~"I:~\Y;\.il'lute;~I::Uee:q::Cl~~ :Itl:d Il\:~::!<' O~:::'II::I~:; f\~~hj~~·o:~tl: ~~I :.~I~I~L~~~y.!~~t~;,:s o::·e or~~~:;I~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~SiJ\('~;::: 
NOI 011 brown Amerletln!'. arE' malclt lowanl demoeracy. Mn!lY ~'Ol(!ltly I' I'Ilga~.t'd !n tlw n~hl ,el,tloIlS or Ill .. ~l~te to tul' 110,'111 W,' hUH' nuh 
cngll.getl In llIilUII.l"Y wlI.rffl,l'e, bo\\"· ol;sthc\e~ will ~e p\(l.(:ell 111 illO' III liilcI~I~ thEe o\IIH"~g,.,ed )h.!opl~ :;~I'7r as many In 5(1\001 tram Ihl" a~e t:'l"OIiP. 
r\"tw, SDme I ... ·S engaGed !ll Jl wny, but they lllugl of nel'es"IIY of ~:\\I'OJJP the N(,&I'OI ten{L~ 'LI '1'0 lJIqstl"atl' ·"v .. n '1101'1.' d"urly whnt a Ir('m('ml 
dOllleslk \I'arf!tre whlcll is glvlug Iw O\'''!·''OI~P. Poll·ta~. 101101' dl~ ~hD" lhal ('hn,;ly ~!II! I,,,tin, llt!!< "OI11I'n~! Is 11re~ent, If {',' .. llI.ko luto ~('eO\]Jlt Itl<' 
::"'::"".:."":.."'_' ..,;"'..:."_"'_'''_""_,_A_''_''_dY_'''_'' __ '''_ill_''''_'_''''_''_' _'il_'il _"_"'_'"_"'_"_' _"_" _'''_' _''''_'"_' ______ -- ~~tll;l;~;; o~,,:o~:~e t~l~~ ~~I"S~:;~tll,~f~O~I\I:~::l~ 1~~~~I~:: 
ABOUT IT AND ABOUT ' I'l'o.pl" hnd til .. ~alll" I"'oporllon in ~rhool as tllf;r,· J,f' In tho;> otl,,,t : 1 l·ou!)lt",,". Ih", ~ would ho\'~ 1,1'""" :-:'W:" mort· ~ludl'nt' b"IWppl) Ih~ agel! of 1S :lnd ~~ 
"ltlludlll!: ,chool Ihnn (hfll"e wel'e 
Ple!-lldent R01lsevell ntll:u6 n ')nost 
Important state111elll 01L pcst'WI'" 
fOl'ei~n polley ill eonneclloll with 
Ihe observance or tlte Drst anni-
vprij/lry of th£! s!gHlng on JUllun)"}· 
I alld 2. Ifl~Z, or the declaratiOn 
orVIlle Unlteu. ,}\'!aUpn", 'Tb19 docu-
ment. YOll w!ll recall, pledged 
twenty·nlne nations to ouaOl've tlte 
IIl'inclllles of tIle AllanLle Chol'tet· 
nlHI to light Ille \'in!" Ito tile .pml 
f wlt11 all l'eS01ll'ces lind With no 
Jllll!on making a floparate peace. 
By TOM STEPHENSON 
,,11 to' hi:) foreIgn poli('}, ll('fol"~ 
Pe(l1'1 IInl\Jor It is said Ihul thost' 
mell llO\~e l'I'Hl SH'l·{lll), Itlepol'lul< 
\0 1iJ("hl the ]ll"f".idenl nu 1111)" lll· 
l",ruutlOllAI COOP01CllloH policy Iw 
nmy propose 
III til .. iI!!:ht of tbe"u l(lct". II II> (1J1he Ohl'lOn~ 
not allo,\' l i4(> diiliculli .. ,; lilal fit>' lll"t., L'nll'~t~IlY !Ol SOtllltel"l1 !I\inoi~ "onld lm'lI~ 
~:~:~'I:~,,:.~:l(Ij(~~IIIl~~::eW~,~ o~'h~OI~~ Llruw It~ sludeu\B (rom n~ own urea. wllllDm I:.' 
lhp IIl:<k a, 1l0Jl('le~f;. II is the olily j\ulug III :'11)0" way lhe ~dLooh 10 lhe tlorlh. II 
1ll .. "11~ 01 'u hieviuli Ihe Instill!, might ~n(ely IH' >IDIl'!I Ihpt Ihl' nlllnlJ,er 01 ~ludf'I"~ 
jl(!Eh·':.'Ill' (l!'~irt, '0 )\ Is tile goal to \\UII'lIllt Ih~ PIOllo~e,t l(Jll\"er,,\ty'~ !tmdiollin; 
tOllal'!ls \\hkh \\"e 1ll\13t work Any !<lllOOtilly \'0111(1 II{' IU~\(k \lJl of I>ersoll.~ "\)0. mil<lll 
l>UCHk(',> 1113.1 musl be mode 10 oth~I'I,il>£.' ne~t'r hllve had Ih~ oppolt\11lllY 10 ;11. 
c I <!li!" ali 1uJeq\\nle \\olld gQ\·el"l)· ({'lid ilil IJl~t!lUtlOlI uJ 1\Jl":hel l<!al']11l!f; 
11I"1l1 would II~' ~):\all mdl'eu. Ltf __ _ 
:::o;:e':;;:H:''':'~''''''''':'~'''':'';~,'':;~: THIS WEEK AT CHAPEL 
(}.I alia!] tlllc~~ \\" ('"::\llIbll~h (a 
1):lLI"III1II,' liis)iu!l:1ll::lh,·d :11"1 i~l in-I ,·~i.j, 11'" \,,"') 1\,,1 1(0) '.11 )~, ,11 I ,j( I 'I'''' I c' I hi' ,11 <!tl h !ollli III ~ (1'0111 
'\[1'. R.Dol;eveU aald tltat tIle Unlt-. 
ad N"ot!oml.must t'ellHtln unite<! Otl" 
m tile wal', thaI the "unity acl\i"'I'· 
l'n<ill'l'seuf1lary 01 State. Stllll' 
nrl" WellS. \\"1trued of thl~ ("{'cellt, 
Iy H(' sUld. "\\'" tUIl once mOL,' 
fOlio\\' til .. ulUthlnullans 0.1' tho~(' 
~p",l"l privileged illl<'ll'sts whidi 
would luru lll'" polIcy uf Ihe Unil' 
ell Stales 11\10 on .. of lWl'I'OIl' !flO 
!atioll ·because of I))e;(" l1ellef that 
they IhHulseh"eH would prolit 
Ihl'ol1.;::h sueh n coursll. AII'eady 
w .. ,",,11 "Be the ",aUII.>. of tho~t! 
,\ho woultl make lhi~ fl\l){.Lalllel!lal 
bSlif' U'" IS~1\f' uf 0"" IHltlon<ll fu' 
tllrf' .! questton or !larly polJllc~ 
:\~II:~I~l~>II; (~()II:~n ~ol~l:l~~!1~~~'~;~ I'r .. ,,;<I"'111 I't\lhUIII, lJI ~'eeh!Y mes"al;t' to II", 
\IUI S ulltil tl\'J1I1,..IIIOll ~Tnck~ un. "olie>;\' at Ih .. rilr.llel hour OtIs wel.'k, r;t1.ld (onul"l, 
d .. 1 Ih.· f:hocl, or Will" Ihot gJ'DI\"~ (0 the di~lll<ly Qf lin eager Buuien(Ci that a, )""1 
e\"~t mOI'e de'll"t",ti~'~ oll,l "onsum· tll-l'll'p we1"l' 1'0 de\'elojllnenls on til<' ro>sen'p ~ill\' 
,n); ,\tolllk 1'0\1['1" Illay he nrllil. (101). \Io~( ~ltll!'HII~ .. lCpeded 11 10 b(' ~" impo.j. 
0101 .. 10 111<' lIel<t I;cnm'311011 oC 1111( 111ee!ln", or Ih .. ['0111'/;"(', Attf>nliallce \\'/1$ morf' 
HL'IlilUllll. Will lhl~ Irellielldous ell· thnn is nsuu!ly 1>l·f'~Pllt. IInu th{lo air was hll('d Will, 
hi~ "tnJw 1111".10\\ III Old ~I.,i" ell all the oattle lIue" mu!'t ll(! 
______________ :::;~\:(>r~~u I~~u Y:~~e~QloC~~e/.~~~ 
h~\'e a threefold I:IbJecU.e ncc·ol·cl· 
in!:, 10 tile PI·e~hlenl., THE FIGHT H}R U. S. t 
'FII·S\. 10 p!'css on m'jth the luns, 
:)[a('olTIb i. ul,,,ul'(l in the "en>;\.! tlHlt \Vci!ltcrn at'll (orees or fres I'Hman'It)· unL!1 
"Do \\"~ I·eall7.(' Ihnt an os.wd,,· 
liull llf Ihe free IlPOI)lcs of thp," 
L'ultctl N"tj(1n~ wtwu the war )s 
II'on Is Jusl fit: e!l~enllnl 10. ttlt' ~\l-_ 
Ill! t· or !h!~ l'Ountr)' IHI 1\ IA 10 Ihe 
u" "l-"rul 1>j"IlS""utioll of Ille \\'ill'" 
11.lIl lhe Aluel'lrnll Pl"ollit' ~\een 
11!lI,!l;; .l "'~1I"1 atlVI\ .!gll \<1 l'eul 
IIIPI .. lall ~Ilill" ,·f I"f"sI1011~lhllily 
lllr 1.10i(\1 ~h"n,., ,,( II olld olll~, 
~:':I~k:;~III1S:I~ ~~II: [::~'~h~I::;;~::;~II~I~J un.!.i!)", Whf'n tIlt' PrBsldeut madp IllS lolk h,' 
The fact that thl:' !.till to l! :..nsform S r. ~. 
e. intf) the- bliwl':;;ity of Southern l1lill()i~ 
has now Uf't:'11 mtmdutc,1 :11 Ill!' It'w::latm\' 
doeR not mean that all that \\"e nUl flO\\" 01" 
I'; to ;.:il 11,1\:, ,Ind Im:ll! tilE' roll-l<ll! nn!.lv 
contrary, it m('~;t." tJ.at ['\'(,l"r, l1l' int,I",""':\ 
ill the ;;Ut'l·ei'..,;ful Oll('onw r,1 pr<J!l\)..,a]-
and that indllde" 1111 of 1I:< ht'lt' at ~"'Jth"l oJ 
-should work t>\"t~1\ Ill'!!',' t'llf'l'ut'li{";.dl\· ;'11.1 
('lIlhusiat>ticull.1' ll1<1n ;1('1"1'1'". Th(, atl,'mllt 
to milk!' thb ;chunl illllli\l·r.'>I~~· i~ illl IIp-hd! 
fight. ane! in an lip-hill jigill iL j.~ dlwar.~ d", 
force of Ow \"t'l'~' I(I:-.t ]lu"h th;lt n'I"llnh with 
It will he Important III th",il' Ia~t \\Pchs '>1 
deuate befvre till' k.:ul' l'Uh1!'~ tJ, a yotl' tnt, t 
we continue lu :-how up the fnllaril'.~ al~t! 
('\'ell abj;ul'diti(';; in milch of till! oppo:-\itio'l'" 
al'gumeut,; against Ihe l~'. S. j Thi" \\;I! 
mean reiteration of a good deal of what ha,; 
been advanced by aliI' side hefo)'!:' OL1t it \~ ill 
be to Ollr ad\'antage ihat we \Iill be reJle't'-
ing incontrovertible fa('t~ and fig-llres \\'hieh 
gh'c the lie to that f!lem'-'llt of the oppositio'l 
which is, 'in tiw way of ~o\ll1ff arg(lment..." 
without a leg to :;tand Illl. 
Fo!' eXilmple, there b the dC!c1aration of 
Senator Downing from l\Iacomh tha.t. t111.~ 
to the inLl'oduction of our bill. he wll] 
seek to ha.ve Western State Teachers' College 
wll\'erted into a Westem Illinois l:nivt>rsil\'. 
Although the proposal of the Senator fm'm 
S!~I.k T<,al"h~l"'i lips in un fl1'ea COI'- ,t:~"UI;.:~·~~~:lIl' 1:~~~I:~dns$nult upon 
t'I'~I,I'i-' ~i" ['t·, lil)1'1":ll ~Il't" inQti:l'- ·:""'''~o!."ll \U on::,.llli" .. ,,'I,Ul0lh 
\,,'1, .. , -:10 il "j'!' ,-!tIll). ;~ (llll;. 1.I·pin!! of rh,'~ :lI1WIl..; natiOllS thnl fOl't~ of hal 
\,ht, I, ".1)] I,~, ~ "P'" l\'d tll tIll' l1\'ar l'lItUl',,'. Ii hU"!~"1 'un ne\'1'1 \IO:(lln ~'r~ak 
~,~~l;t 1'~:"'I,~'t).l!':"i,' l'lt!'''titH',f'<,i,c,''',,:\I:,ijl :1,I,~,;t'~ ~ifl",.:rf~ I"":;~')""l IV t:OOJ1~I'Ol!> to HI<.' PHd 
. ",., , ,.,. rill]! ll\auk!1ld Ultt}' ~llj(Jy ill Il",O{"O' 
I!I ('1.'tlciOI\I till: nllllrtlcrdcntf'd 
II'hlth Di~'!llp l',.o\'hINHP 
li1l' [lrug-rells of rll'llI7.u 
t.UI Willil" Our "eadl' 
Thn.' Iii" Pr{'~It1(,llt lias lllf"d;:ell 
1111" {"(J\1l111)' 10 Inleillutlonal ('0-
\. tllllt! 01(1' Ill,,!! tl"hll' lor fon·ptl 101 
U[f"I'up ll,,;-i!" ll\'e" In on!el tlllI! 
Ill .. )' lIlar ill"Ul,' th.· I'IT~' '1·.lti,,!! 
<I) tIll' ilidelltllHII'I"'''' nntl 1\'" ~" 
111"11) 01 Ihelr [('1101\' !"\tl1.('tls?· 
\\". <Ull I\ot l'o"slbly u(f(lHI 10 
allDw a l~1tllll to i,;olationislIl 
Slu·h n P,ol1)y ,,"0,,1<1 lI\ .. an tlmt ;,11 
;" ">llltllll\' t'l ~'Ilt \,vlm'" 111(' jall"-mljJ[led "1><-'111(1011. HE' fg-al'p no dClalls- thE>. ~~nl!kel' 1\'1' :II'" muking: to.) 
jllll,lil" ,II" ,I.'rt',(t lll''.'ci (\f ftTthl'" d('\'~'I{>ll. ,]efnll~. be ~(li<l, ,,"(>1"(' uniIllPOrLlll!! ,I ,-,(eat II,.. A.\I" ,,"onlu hf' In luiu 
1111'1'1 c'l ,'{hln(T'ijlnal ()pportlllllt~· fll!' the mi'- .\1: (~lI~f':I~~~f'l;:~:~ .. III~IP~':·;~~i~.:h~~~ ;,~.,,(~:II~u~OI~:~~\~~~.h~7Ig Il:tli:~:l~h:~ 
Ii,),' 1,'v'lt,d in :'-oulh,'rl\ 111iIl0l;;. That tu UlIp!"ove of tit .. ohJedln', It iJ, (j"r,>;l.lil\!: tll", <lggl''''''h'Jl" uollo\),.. 
h 11,,1 Jl1l<Win:,r.l': it H dl':<IH'ratt'ly ren!. ~';\\ ;;~;:sl'~'.:~:e~j;n~o;~;~e~"~~ISH.;bO~~~: ~\;~e~:'al:~Il;: ~;a;.I;;nl~~II(:\~~I~:tI;\·o;~:; 
\\'0 du no! <L,k f,," 11 L·ni'l.·r~Jty ,If South!'l'n "Iii lI"m~dLaI .. l)· he hrDll!tltt Inlo he ad,je-Yell ollly tllI"Olt;"1\ an ill-
~~~II;;;.~ .... all~'\~ \~:~';~{:lUa\~1:)il~t:h~1:\,~'~t~~;:~'f ~~:~: \-"'_I'Il_'-'''-''''-''-''C"::''''AP';-:'tO::::"'-=I'=TW:-:ho'':-cL:::'''-''''T='C:-:o:::'_"c'=-·nn~O;p)!;llu\"~ls·I!1nE.nt~ \\'c mlJ~1 
pal·t of tl1t' :--h,tp ['aI~ anti] 1)j til!' great uE'lle- liUI 
I'Ll" of hIgher lillt,ral edu('alioll onl.\' if thi~ 
in:<j itutiGl1 IS gl\'('ll til" )ll)\':l'r 111 ).;"rant thr11l 
tho~(' ]wilt'fits 
A, C. P.'s C()rr~spondcnt Reports from Washinltton 
COLLEGE TRAINING PLANS 
;\s Pn'"itlent Pul];;tBl suggc.~kd III a IC- FOR ARMY. NAVY MEN 
('ent addrc,;,.;, \H' ;tn' ignoring the euucatiOl:nl WASHIXOl'OX - !ACP) - A~ of Eh" t('nd"I''; 
need,.; of n million lwoplt' in the southern ~tuuent~ left tbe nution'" ,·all>· 
tl~;rd uf tIll' stalt'. ,.illt'I' we rank low wit,I1 ptlse" for hollduy:;: at hotl1ll. Ih!! 
l'eighhorillJ!: .';tntE'!'o in {·'(jll'nditul'e:-. per capita ~.:;r~B:I:;~:\.u~r o~v;~an~l:E~e~I\~: l'I~11!1~II~n~:v~~'i;l~n~hrot ".~:~l::y A~II::: 
fm )llIlllkl.\· ('ontroU,-,(] institutioll.' of hi~ll- Ini~,;IO)l .. r Paul v. :>'lcNutt-an. d.uJiz ... 1 T,'D!nIJlg ProgJ"m,," 
('1' IC'al'nillg. Ill_that addl't::;.:g hl'~ked u Vet':.: IIQltn~'ell 11Ie 10lUNI'Wnited colle!{c !lIeH choeen fo\' (:olleg", Iraining 
pertimmt que.-;tlOll: "Can llllw)is afford not lI"aininJ{ lll'og-I'"m rOJ" s .. rvi('~ mt'l~ will h", draWl! !l'om Pillistt'll JlU',l 
t() improv(' its whul(! ('nutational ~ystem b:\-" IltHI "P!"viL-e llWlL·t,,·!Jl'. ;:~~~( al~era:~~t::~' O~X!l:;'t~o~:USh~'I~: 
,lllinj!; ~() litlle to impt'ovl' lhf' mo~t lIeglect~d l.oosp f')uls of thp \lllal pTo(:,rnr.1 )\)('oi('nl. dcntlso·y olHl \'llll'I'lunlr 
pad flf it :", It j,., lip to tlw Irgi:'>iatLll"e tl) stili Jl~~d (0 he Il!!d !ogetllel' FOI 1'Iud('nt~ III tile enlisted r~ser\'('s 
give till' right answer to this question ort" ~~:~~~:I~~U;.ll:~I~h:':lI~~:l \::;k t:31:"~' :;!;BI' \:::~ 1~:::tl;ll':~I":::~II;ll ~:I~ltl~.:~ 
tllt> \'ot(' [01" the 1;. S. I. Bill. yet ("let'L 11I'e dllly I-ll!lIUS 
THE CASE FOR U. S. L 
Which colleg-eR will I'e seleDted 
fm' lmlnlng t'elltel'Il~ls 1>.notb\'l1" un 
an!.wel'oll quel\llon, olthougil Ser 
retary of Navy Knox hOB snld 
"WII \dU give >lJlac!al consldfllu, 
tiOll to Ihose (colleg(!51 with nloa· 
gel' financiaL re1:!OUrces who~e e:\"' 
hllence j~ Ihl'enillned hy til!' war" 
i'II~1cnl dentlll and 'l'etCl"lIlary 
sludents not In the reserve" ,1"';/ 
HlIlsh 3nolher ~el1leslel" of ('oltll~" 
Aftel' thot. they 1I11lmrently \\'111 
he sll~jert to g"I""I'\"p servip' 
nllt! will have 10 qualify tal' Il'a;,'-
in" unue!' lhe new IlrogrOm In 01' 
drr to contmue th~'r education 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS NORMAL UNI, 
VERSITY SHOULD BE CONVElll'ED INTO 
THE UNIVEIlSI1'Y OF SOUTHER)I lLI.I-
NOIS BECAUSE, , • , 
I, The people or Southern Illinoj~ do not have 
the educational opportunities avail;lble to Dther 
citizens of tne stilte. 
H, M~ny young people in SO\Jthern trlinDIs do 
VI The ~eople of .sout"ern Ill,nDis need and de. 
serve a cenler for preserv,f']Q ar'!d develQplng the 
c~lt"ral life of the region. 
VII, Soulhern lilino,s Normal UniverSity can no 
lonaer honestly (un<:t'on a~ a school ror teacher 
training only 
VIII. Th" whole st~te of Illinois wDuld benefit 
from improv!:d Dpportunitles ror educatiDn.n South, 
ern Illinois 
PI'e-me(L!cal and !)I'e--tiental ~t1t· 
Ma.ln prQl'i:'!lClIS of th" plalls. all dents alld junior und Mnlol' en:;l, 
Illey affect both Army UTIU. Nav~. nears. whether of not they are III 
or .. Lhese: 
AI'UIY Illen 21 year~ old and un· 
del', uod Navy men 22 and under, 
till' fa""I"\·es. ul~o may finish ",. 
other "elDoster in "allege, 
Fourth·year ROTC students IIl'lY 
not especially want to teach, but cannot ilfford to may apply ror the ~ollege work. nlll~!) Illlotllel' sellicster of collcg;e. 
80 {:I~ewhere for acivanead trainlng,in their spcc! .. t IX. Convc.slon nDW would cost lilt/e. Nothlllll: ill the lIHW plans will All other students In Ihe 1"~-
1iclds. ~ 4- x. 'he post.war per;od WIll bring neW problems ;JITe('1 e"lsling cOUll'net~ of Army se,'ves Hlay e'>peel 1o he put ,lit 
to' the regjon-problem~ which' only a university can 01' Navy with colleges. neli"e duly soon. III. Th~ people of Southern 'lI,nols "'led ana de. 
serve an educated Jeaoershlp. 
IV. SDuthern Illinois il>. region WOrth develop. 
lng, 
V. The people Df Sl)uthern Illinois need .and de. 
'trvc vocational training. 
hun dIe <lOla wblen It must prcp~re now to sl)lve, ~len llelected. [or cOllese tr(lln· All other IItudenl>! nQt In tiw 
IIlg will Went· uniforlns, to be Lin 1"e~al'\'e" are suhJe .. 1 ta the ur.,I' 
XI., The best place In whiCh to ket"p Illinois arti\"(' duty ~\)d receh'e siwvi:c' -1I0W. 
abreast of broad educational advance is Southern PIlY. Soldlers will gO to scholll 
IIli"ol$, for It offers unique opportunitIes ior te· as IlrlvDtes, seventh grade; l!a!1or~ 'I'hl,! Navy's side of tIle new 
Illonal ucrvlceu, c,",pcrimentatlo", and pioneerIng 1\9 apprentIce seame!). Jlrog-ram is kllo\vn ~s the "Navy 
developmal'lts. Civilian professorll will do most Callege Tralnlnc Program," Not, 
Ti'lS ,':;"""I"tio" will 1l1l~WPI thaI bf'~1l w~h tl'l' lUf'(\ lhal tJtelf' we!"", no IIl!W <\" 
IjlJt',li{,1l H"hl"I1\h~1 thul 'YoDd. ",·I"lllHent •. "llh"l "hOI\I 1"1'~('rH' Il](-'n or "hoUI ob 
IQ'" \\'I\,.ou "">aid, "J 'UI! plf'dwt tUlldu~ a '''1"\"'''' ,.01'0('\ IU" (·nll:<l,.d In. J\ UII It,· 
1\\1(1 ail,.,ollllt' ,edaluty thaI w,llt, ("1:11'"' tlf ~Vlll._P II lIltl.y t,.. thnt till' ad""ubtl" 
III •• n{.tli .. 1 ~t'lIel'1I11an th .. ", Wilt b" 11"11 )~ JU~1 kr .. pill~ Ill .. '~I III Ill< I,u~ IUU.] 1 •. / 
;'l~'~" :~::: I:; '::~([,,::tll; ~:":~I:t 1~~I(~O~~a~'~ :i,le \\~a!:k:'O:~1 ll';:t~I'):::::~', lJ~r:~ s~'II,>~I" :f~\':: III::~~ I:: 
:',:'::,~~~: 11'~:I~:;':111:!II:::l:~~~~:~::I>I:~~::11:~~ ~::::::',Pljf 0: u\II'II,:' ~~~ t ::~lt; PI" \'t~~' \l~~ 11::;:J~·'(~~;l"t·I:~rl:~::::: 
\\,\lltl "I \\'w"hu\\" \\'ll~oll II 11\1' 1".11l~ _x, lhp i'r""I,h"" ~nld "Thl' ht'st 111m:: r"l 
1"'''111,' 01 lIt .. l'nil.'d Sllltt'h (uil 11\ Il!. 10 U,) h 1lI('1 .. ly tll ~\l t1gl,t (Iud u ...... <lt 11(>\'''\''1'' 
.1""lII,- thdl Icspon~l1)ililll.'~ In 1l\<'111~ AllIl don't ([10j) (lIlt 01 Sdlool A~ Ihl~ htllli 
tl,,· "1)lld '\lu\ ,,)\ow u UiSP1·Ji(i.\III~, ""I' .. "'<,,lly lold YllU 1J"t.!c)l"" YDU t!a !no\",' ;;0"'1 ",' 
(Jd "", ... \d tn 'l'~ tlw OIlI!;"I"OI'.-th Of 1'.1< j .. il'\1it 1 "l1Iainiul: JU"I v,ltl!l"(' jO" ~, ..... 
III .. p .. ,,, <'. lhl'l! tll(' p~n{'''' "til h,· 
n".I'·I.I .1 t:lIl·~. TIlf' Ill'lte of II 
11<0'(' wOJ It\. .. I"'a"t'ful ,,"udd wJll 
i't' ,()~tl" aml lie maud tln!>elfl~h, 
Student fpuncil Minutes 
)0,'"" ,,\\ ,,!II '1'''1'1 <lllId Oil P\'''IY Dtleelll\'el H. 1~~2 
1'''{'I'I~'''' l'~) t. I'll t 1 Pili elll ber tlta t 
II", 'u,.: \\tll I,.. Inflllll~!i'lmany Th .. 11\"f'~III .. Jtt JUUlt<~ ClIlltan. cullt',J IIIl' lu~etll\C 
~lIlall (0Inp31".-I ttl the ro~t of POI, oi Ihe Stud en I {'01l1H'!i 10 (ll'tler. 
III !i.u I "''' III ;:IQI",I war(I\l'~ I'r"st'ut J"!11e~ C\inlon, ,JUI,ltl" "ll><on. (lrll.ltame 
Pr~s~ntetf herewith is a cll8-~ 
patch from the Washlngto., co~rel>' 
pondent of the Anoeiatecr Collegi. 
ate Press, of which the £gyptl.an 
Is a memb~r. Mr. RIchter, re~og­
nlzln\l the ereat CQnfuslQn WhlQh 
h3s deVel?ped among college men 
as iI result of the ',jovernment'& 
new m3npow"" j)oll~y, has sO(..lght 
to clarify a badty muddled Git(..li· 
lIon sO. that every colle!!e man 
can know where he Gtanlll> today 
In relatlOt1 to the war. Because S. 
I. N. lJ. men are evidently Just as 
!onfused as everyone, We carry 
tni$ artn::I!: a~ a timely service. 
tlwlly. ,("!lenl,, III llll"'rf\\o~ra", 
11111 \w !fid.~d \1111"111,':: IIlI'i1" ~enlCI 
y .. arlll 11\11:11 hclloo!. 
. \t " "tI"t~ to up un'lollncO'(\. 
ull \'-/. y." nlill ,'·7 l'l'sen'l~ts In 
ruilrgl! wIll lJp plaeed OIL OctlVf' 
.IUly as' ul'l)1"eI11{,·" HNlmei1. ant! 
\'·I·~ and \'.7's then l\Iuy ('olltum" 
thpil l-lu(\les lluct .. r the new Illg,\ 
at leas! thmUl:llll1eir juuiot yeu, 
Tho~ .. Whll tjllullfv a~ l11ctl!\<I' 
d.-UIIl!. ,'n~!no .. 'll1g nlHI theoloj;1 
cui t>lltll~lIts muy \'Otlll)li'I,' !Iwlt 
J'rofefllioLl~1 :;t\I{IIE'~ 
\' 1< mlly "01111'1,'1" Ihe 1' .. 81 
" Ilfl ~1l1 at tilt> lime of lh"j,- pU 
II~tmtlllt 01 Iran!<f~f to \',Ii 
SU\t1ellt:s UQW holding proba 
lmJ]u,'y cOl!lnds~I(]Jls rnny '~>ll~lI 
"lit ° datI: to u~ <tlluollnced ell 
tel the lie\\" .·ollt'ge prO'.:;I·01ll. and 
he commbslon{'d aGnll! lalel 
MANPOWER PL~N 
No .... thol 1;e-'IIPI'ul outllllP~ ~n' 
dr"wn lUI Ihe AnTl)"Nnvy colluO"e 
lJl'O/l:lPIll, the \\'n! )Ial!po"t)r Com 
1l11>!~lon I~ I1Drk1l1g 011 a similar 
plan whIch would provide college 
lralnlng fo" prospect!v~ civilian 
(Continued on poge 4) 
f'lirhloll, Sarah LOll Cooj!<!1". Jullu,; SwnYfll'_ l\UII< I 
Lee FI'Cf'lllUn, ~:l"iJl{' SteluLteimer, Su·!;. :llLlolIl'l'ieiJ 
Helell ~lul"b~I-r.r, flay RUKsdale, ClitTol"u lialTel~on. 
ll~IIIIC{< l"tlt1,. DorQliI}, Itllslt 
.\h~l'lll. 1l!!IW hbl!l. Hl!lJry Hinkley. Dt'(> JlO}'IIP~ 
'flip llllllillel< or tlle IlIel'iQUd llIppllll); \\'pr .. rr,I'; 
ullllal'lIlQI·ed. 
Tltl! CQllllulllae <I['lI'OlUted 10 il\\'e>llit:t,tp IhE' 1".'. 
ported luM(icieney ol Iltt! nU~llll<~S :>'Illllil.;;:pr CI th' 
.eoyptian lold 0(" \\'\la' tiley basi leanll:d. Till')" 
obo ~~ld a letler hbd ue"n >mhJUil1"d III .).!I". Ge-org'.' 
S('III"Ilt!y til whkh the O(·~UMl.tlOIl~ wm'e 1IIalcf.!. ~I\· 
'~~~e::~~:1 : '~~:~~~~~!~:l :~il~~:la~1" t~e~: ~~~:/i;h~::~ 
n"(I1I11~ d.'Jlult(> ""'11" decit! .. d 
It Wilh lepOIII't! Ihal loom" ol Ihe tnrTlLtllre h,lll 
b~"ll remo\· .. d rn}", Ille Studenl Lou'LJ::e. Tht! ::'>11\' 
II~lJl 1.0(lllg~· '·OlJUHltl .... of IhB Council I~ ~O!qf; to' 
illYt'!>lll:uil' ,IIlU inform tue pcrdon reijpo)J~I!J11' lll:.t 
no fll"nIUIT'1' II, to IItl I"t'lllc"au w!(]JOUI lilt' IIPrml .. 
,'JOlI o( Ill" Couuoil. 
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,hl:l;,fi,.tciftil.rl~; 1~43 
. ,Elc.'·~ ~.~:- " 
(From Other Colleges) 
SALE 
Extra Special 
MEN'S PANTS, $5.95 
Sizes 28 to 44 
RAYMOND FLY 
Varsity Theatre Bldg. 
Page Four- !' Friday, January 8, 1943 ~rO~i;M;;;W;~;~;;;;;;;'i;;;;;;;;il~A-r!:-:g-~=-e~t=--t~d-::-:RmltYI~~~~~~~~;;;::-:::;:~;;;;:;;;:~Jj~Mi:~~~U~~~I~~~~::lftARING 
¥. 'B'/ ~A~~E WRIGHT Red Cross Work The museum of S. I. ~ ~.ITn ~~l~?n~:nD Laboratory is certainly 
undergoing some interesting changes. The latest addition has, 
Chi Delta Chi A representative or the Carbondale or is, the setting up of a complete cloth weaving set, including 
Five men were formally pJeugell Chapter or the American Red CrOB~ the spinning wheels and raw and tinh.hcd products. This will all 
to Chi Delta. Chi on Thursuay, !)e. stated tlIls 'Week that arranglo'ments be done in miniature and encased. Also, to accompany this dis-
ccmber lS. They are Jack Adams have been completed for parUclDn· play. will be a true.to.life loom with an actual rug woven 011 it. 
~~:e(~jl~/~~r~:t o~J"a~e:!~r~~lljh:o~~~~ ~~o: ~:n~~~~sN'a~ sdt~eds:~!~sll1t:a:~ Next in line for this type of di~play ~s a complete lighting 
mllll or JIInrphys!Joro. and Q. D. Mls- \l5c4 in Amerlcall Army and Na"~' show ca.se, starting from the crude pine cone, 'through the cli-,,-
ken of Carbondale. hospitals. I ('overy of the electric light bulb, and up to and including the mod-
Rohcrt Brown "r Benton bas boell A ",roup of 'Ilculty "'IVell will b~ ern fluorescent lighting which will form the lining of the case. 
elected rlcc,pl"~sldent or the [rater- trained Rll instrnctors and will Il' Next is planned a cobbler's shop eqblipped with all the tools and 
uily to fll! thB "VIl.eaney lert by thl! nt Holden ilOBpltll.l 011 Thursday .alt: machines of the early shoe makeI'. ~:~:::~~~~. or Evol'ctt Goddard oC Oe:'·"I"""'~ ,",', ~~:~ ;-et:k 9 (~~mTblur!~n: Map Making Department Alao I'I\C mu!;eum hopes to hal'/l do,'u 
" Also, in another- branch, the lllU- 1I1C'1l1~. illEtOI'lc pallers aud Inionn;r 
Delta Sigma Epsilon ~~-en~;el;~arl~:eYan:lIlpa~I~~~~ sst~::I~~~ ~:~lI1e~:n~~e:po~~llg :O~~:e;~ tl;~li~~;'!: :~o:X~'I~~~h t;:'!llm~Ops~"lt~ll~~t~t'l~tOn~~:: 
McmlJers of tIm Dclta Sigma EI'"I· !'uppiles tor military Ilnd olll'al U>lC. Others hare ~eell completed. IlUt It I~ Intel'csllng work nllll do.!~c('Ycll 
Ion sorority f"ntcrtaiued some forty "be demand lor such Buppll(!s \,; present Franklin and Rundoll)!} fue IlotK vt credit. 
member~ ot 1.l.. S, Army Alt· Corps fllr in excess of the qUllntlty Dre' the main featureg. Tlle.se maps In· Tbls <iepartmellt Is as !lIuch n pan 
at an lmpromptu open house hl.~t pllred by Red Croas Chapter,:! clude II.ll tlle bl~torlc happenings or I of S. I. X. 1: as OilY other deparl' 
Tuesday .evenlng, JanulI.ry 5. T!l!3 throughout the Datloll. aDd that de- ~be ~Oup.ty "Inee Ita beglnulng. In- menl und (0)" tbo~e of vou \\"hl;> haY,-
\""Ildets, wllo ,,-ere entert.nlned at tho mtl.nd is ex.pected to Increase II.S the ]BOB LEATUl'IDO IS r . eluding early rllilroads. ronds. buILd· neve!]' been !n I;>r rlsll"d the uhlseU'll. 
<,;hapLer house hy dll.lIc\ll.g an.d \1111 rorces of ths United States become • '" _ D.J:lRJ.) IMPORTANT NOTICE FORJ' Ings. factories. lind cemeteries. IIlHll it i.!! reeOI1~m~ndet! thllt you take a 
OUH card !:"omes I\Cle In Cllrbl;>mlate engage<l more widely upon rronlS 'Wmgs" at Stockton Field ELECTED ROYAL DUKE rGYPTIAN' the t1n;t (amUles to aettlc the Ian,!. few haUl"!; orr S()llle (lilY and lun.ll!' 
I]urlu!; a ~toI>'O"er while en route now Ollonetl aud upon wldl!r tl'Onts __ (. SUBSCRIBERS 'I'hese maps are Oil huge she",ts ·~i 110 thi!< collection of "uluahlr h)';· 
to th~ir [lew haUling center. I n'hlc1t will be opened III th~ future, Cllde! John Richard Tunze of ("n. OF SOUTHERN KNIGHTS '----- I Ilapel and con"lst of dla.wlngs ane. lutic lmrN1.11 of lIl[Qr!1,allOIl to I:~: 
• The
d 
Re~ a~l"O~~U:fe:~~=:n~.~:~e t~: lumbia. illinois, 0 fOI'mer stu\!pnt j,tl -- In re{'ent weeks numerous sketcllQs which are colorcd. Latcr acqufllll!ed !"Iud ed-tll'nted! 
Violet Cox Weds Yehlmg 'I presse!)le [th Fa uHy Southern. Is a JIlember o! a <'lass o~ nel, Le(lther~ wo.!> C:!'{"I{'(1 letters have been reeeived by USI Bill I d d' S ,thesis for ttl .. d"f;ree or ma~tr·r of 
I S d Ceremony ~~~::y t:e~~:n:~Jle;1 fOl" (linstru~tors student olficers aud 21'laUuI\ cadets II Dul;:~ of lite SOlltbertl l~llIr.hIS at a ~ the. e~itor of the Egyptian com~ ntro nee 10 enatel ellL.lcation III phY~lcal ('du~dlio\! (In a un ay Ol1rJ 6tl1.(ed that l~ed Cross officials I to be gradunted [1'0111 the Air ~'orct" nrf'nt me"'tlng of the 0' ~Ull1zall()ll, illuming that .no papers ha\"e 1 {ContiJlued tram page 1) 11115 problem. 
-- . are ('onlldeut that Southern's ~lu. '\.h-aJ\{·ed Flying School at Stoc:':· e.tlled to elect orrlcers [01 the ~:I"·II.eache~ subSCribers. N~t only Llbouatl. all DllOloerau_ Llbota:l! I~I Shp, found that Iho ~I! 1:"1"15 ~'h"" 
]I1IS>< \'lolet :"1all \Voot}ho,tsl) Ccx d!'l!ts wl11 dQ their pa.rt with (lqual ton Field. C.llttomln. At the r;, adu· tel' 1I'f)n. . . h:lg. thIS been true of paId .3Ub-1 from an upstate district. e~",p!~teo;l tile eOul'se IHld. stabll!l",d 
o( C'Il"bonuule and ,Yalter 0 .. ".1<..1 h 11 alion {'ltoercis("s the forlllf"r "adels Otil("1 lJ[rl<""'''S ele. \..:<1 <if(, (ha' lE'o scnbl;'rs but also of former S, I. I th('Ir well:"hl p(',"C('ptlbly. hn1l\'"'' II Yl'hli~g of Dn Qnoin. bolh [orJllf'r 10yaHr, 11 I~ hoped ~ alt eo ~115~ will bf'" COlTlnlI5f'lon}d b('rOn(\ lIeUII;lIl"1 Hamilion. Horal ~:RI"\. Harry \·,mghl. I N. L. men now in the armed Future Encouraging 'hE'll" lung c3I'udt}' 4.32 p"r 1".'lII. Ih, 1,-
Iidenis of;; I ~. U. ,,'el'e ma", re-ol'l~ will nol limit t sr Ser\~elant" ill the Alt. J-' I"CI! Bes('r,.,' Rntl flornl S.·dbe. nnll Boh Yatl'~. Kl'l'p··:-;en'ic .. s who have sought to Commentlng on I1roltabllily of tile nl"lll stl'ength 36S7 ]JH ren!. ~I\!"·;t ;I~d h.,!,t SU'I;da~ anen;ol;>n nl ~ :~os'l:~~:·s~~y~ilcb:~n::llh~~~e o~ !n; ~\'11J h,' gil"l'[I thtc;uv~t~u "ing ... ! N·ol the·Purl''' . ,If'arn why th~ir Egy~tians had I bill:s pa:<~ .. g:e lit this s~sBlon of t.IlP I ~tr .. nt:t11 6 ~5 p~)" crn!. sllould" 
. lork at til{) First :"lnho(II~1 cllUl"Lh I I. . Il>ymbOlir of !he a:~1.\1tk'}l l'atin~ I Tile [OUOWlIlg I'e'.;> "I'pollltpd t'toppf'. d coming thlough the lega,lature. Dr. Schneider derla!, II sl"P"J:Lh 4 4, [,PI" r{'nt. ;l\)dollnu<t! ~cc .ltondale The Re~·. M. S. Hat"· day or tile week excf'I1t Saturda)~ of 1111o! Tlwy wlll be P;UC{'d o~'hC'ads of thei!" ,-l!~pp'Il"" COllunu. I mails. I "Prospects at tbe twesent tWle arciStll'II(;lh ILl.) p",!" C"'"t. I('~ S\l'pn!:tll 1~1 Ul a .tVI" o~ the clllu·dl. IURd the ;,<u,1 Sl\ndn~·s. a['ti"o duly in their Wow j'<lnk ,,'\t,1 tr~''': .\I·L Bnrna,lI. "-rl{Olllin;:;. ThH! situation has been due. not discol1raging. Publlcl1y ha:; ~onp 12!l p .. 1 crat aml agility II 11"r (;t111 :1:~~1: "I"lnf:; ccore!llony. • lhe anu~' air forteI-. I John "lldll\oy;rz. Publl( Hy: llll"; to ?isorganiza~ion in the eireu- out fIn and wide. and bas Cl~ate:1 [UI" 
On;an 1l\U~tC wn~ fUl'uislH,d Betty Gum Marrtes Eerorl' ("[]Icrlng the nn~1 IIn<l (ld' O!.oI"·I;"<"11!. il-ie-mber!>\tlp The V,:;I· ,latlOn and BUsmegs de~.artmenti! the bill ~p. ilttitu.de of fO.!spel"t nnd I JIA"IILTO:-': N. Y (,\('1'1 - Th.· 
!llrO\Ie-llIlIlt Ill" f"'r~mOllY It}· nln. ,'anced eou!"se at sto~'ktou Fi"lrI. C,,- 1:\I\\"e "omlnlttE'O cO!II-, .. l~ o[ I\"all I <lnt!. not to any neghgen.ce ,.of I nt:,entlon :'Illlitar} Trall)lu!; ("anll,g J~~0c"1:l110.n 
nunt ~Jitd,,::I\' M'b n· 27 dot TutlZe completed 18 \\~ek,. of Hr.1 k{'r. 1.f'lnnd SI\l111~on. ami F'rn·. c\~lt.~ .on the pa:t ,of the edlto~ l~ll Tner~ 16 Gtlil time for ,,11 per~cns 111<\5 rN'oml1l~I\<I~(j (":olgntp I(lll\'I"I"SII~' '" 
The IJrit\e was a(lf'ntieti hy hrc al erry ec. Ilrltnnry a.nd baElc Iriliniul:" III TulalC ttI;\ll !\oalm(Jn I n.l\ I:-lWn, Ho"\\e\er, reorganiza- who have petlth>no;, rCo;al"tlans, _or 1 nl',," {'o!D[1ul"ooy 10·hour·a·" .... h.. 11Itll-
\Ib t 1-1" onyrnus rna : An lIlj!,a,iol\ will h" Il<'ld In Ill<' ~1011 has take~ place and n~w. other documelltary support te brln!ll tary <lnll a1l,1 11115'5J<"1I1 <"onditlonm;: ,,:;::~r:~ ~:~:~,:. a:~ MI;;'Betty cox.' )\lIss BClty Ellen GOUI €If Salm~1 and LClilOOI .... C"aliCor!llll. :10\\('1' of thl.' 0111 ,,1<1111 bUl\l1!n:>:. ~tandunlsofefflclencyhayebeenlln, to de So. There Is st,lI time for 1 prOI':,.H'" for.adopt!"11 hy nth"I" <.,..,~ 
(:'Ceorg~ Y('hllllg oC ~alt:m. bl'other und Hnrry C. Marb(>l'·ry. Jr .. of Cm· R dd R. 1:' __ • 7 I :'I1()llfl,IY Ili{:."ht. .Inuu;u'Y 11 !\\I n'~"" Impo~e? SO that henceforth no l./;tUdents and fac.ult y and other pcr'
l 
\('1':"''' ami 1l"l\P,~ltl.'h. 
of th~ J;molll. wa5 IIC«t man, am! II hondale. bOlh n~41. graduates of 0 eeeives un)lgn S l1ers ('(1fl r"~<;h\Oa]l mf'"l\ ;"tp",.~lptI ~'t'Pli'titlon ,?f tbe$e regrettable $On6 to wr-Ite tc 'nfluentlal frIends in ,\rloplp{j nt .II>: )"I"j\\ ... ,t ,If 111(" \llll 
D Id St Southern were mlll'ned SUDIi:ay af" C ., R II ,~n 1'1("(1):;;110: " .. '" refjttC'"tcd to ntlC'flll 11If;tan('('s \nll occur_ behalf €I: the btll. _With the Amert· ""'~I!"'~ ~71 studO'nts. most of wholl1 ~:::~l:n~[ ~:h~:!lnn:~d F:::,'ell H:~: "ruool.l. ~rc('mhcr 27. ot 3 o'clotk I;:] omDllSslOn ecenuy I A t1:lmf' 1!!,011!;01"(',1 hy 11'1' 5011'11' -----_- lean Leg,on, the St.att!: Federation of a,r luohln~ [nt·wltt..! f() Il"Ht"r',' !',·r· 
.!;cn Il[ ('f\rbondale were IlshcL"s. ~leCv.FI~~tca~br~~tla;a:~~::h ;:rf~~~~~ DCll La Ruc Rodd of :"I[arion. (,r1l l(ni):"ht~ I" tv be- h<:ld III t~,.. CAMPUS BULLETINS Lilber. the Women's Clubll, and n ... ·
1 
\·Ie,. In Ill" n{'at' fut\\f{' (h" fIl"ogr"ln 
Tile hrlde. wl,o ,'-as gh'en in nlnl"' th", Cl"relnt:luy. ('rly a sluden1 ,,1 Southern lI:i:~:l~ :::r l.t:;,I~;~·I:iei:t.'t ~;:~~ ("~~~n;;tt;~~ f~; P'ctures of -;:-effieen of the ~ae:da:Sndo~:~~. ~~~a;~z:;::n:t ~::~:~ I ~~~IS n~~~n~l~g Il~~;O;: ::~~~:'.:' :~~:IIII~I'; 
I"Is;.iC' lJy ill"r f;\th:-1". I~OI'e a gown l\Ih;~ Helen Marberry. ~!~lC'r o{ the :\01"l1l111 l·nl"cl"~llY. v,'1a!l rece.ntly con. . . _ 0" ! . lege and In Carbondale, who are 'm· ~[te)"t1oon hoUl';; II lI"ef'k of !tolin!;. ~lrOl~('c;:::~e rt;~; t:~:~I': ::!~l\:en,~; ~I'()(}m. WII~ maid of honor and ill!"ll ml~610ned an ensign In the United :~I'~I ~;~::: ~~ll~:~~\~i:z.h} /Il \ ,\1 O[ll' I :,::h:~a:s::P~~orbe~ j~iln~;~ ~:d 1~: mediately cc.neerned with the poten· I ("nelll";. stkk-\\,o,·k. hayonel. hlldn.-
p,,,,ri~ '"n~ n J,.wcled I1in. ~IrtS Iro;~~ I :,r~~ I~asD:~::~tll~1 ~~;::r. or J~~: :t~::n~:\~~~t:I~.8er\.e lind d(;"s!gnllt.eu I . - t base~ent €If Parkinson ~aberatory :~a~lIl~n~:::&~: d~~i:U~~;h;~~lnl~I~:~S~ ; ~:~~:::~~ ~:~~.!IIl11g and hnpI'or('d 
the grollm_ HI'I' t1ower~ \\ree tal. t . . Ed DuPree Graduates • at 4.00 Mondal ilfternoen, that II., In which to cooperate" I President Even"tt ens(' '0180 all· 
. U I :;he rarrl('d a lac{' .\ndCrSOI! o( Rockford was the !Je3t Immedlatel:; befOI'O lecell·ln.: 1I1~ I 'mmedliltely ~fter the 7th hour tlU6 ' , ::~~:!k.1E'~':'~~E'f: !\~hlch had bC"'1l ea!".'1 man Ilnd Ensign Gcorge D. Wha~l\, wlng~ EnSign Rodll, in COmpany with at Grea. t Lakes Station I Plea~e m~et ln the OBELISK offle~ I AI'STl~~~!ltrk 11[1 :~o~.';r~;;al:h;J~~nlt~er;~~~II:SSr ~~~n~~~~ 
I'Ipd by II\lec [(.II"Il\C' S('ucmlions n[I:;'" o~I~~r~~:~~::. :!I~h~e:la~f o~a~!~~ ~~:::(';le~~bC~:n~f,~I~~I~~:ISS~I~~':~ 'l;~'. __ lat the end of the corrIdor, Thue .another sC~I'e (or suff exercise! Inctlon ,,<'odell );uns wltb nhH:n ~In-
\tC'-1 fUlltllr ,- . . Sf'~~l'd liS n~herR. "lo11lgomery. l' S. j'\. COnlmilntl ... nl: (O'I'UI Lak(·~. 1lI. Orr. 2:>. 194::- - p'tture5 will be publlsheci In the 1Jnil'ersll~' ~f TeX9.fH.:o·eds wiI:):ook I dents WIll he (aughl the mal.lttUI ,1[ 
ntSI~~ar~anllda~~ad~:;;P h:~ ~o:w ~~O~ii MIS. ;\jarberry graduated trom o[ Ih" trainllll> c"n(l'r. ; ~;o,,;!< /;d"":::~I:uJ~lrNI;Il:\r~~ i~'rn~~ '9~h~~:Eo~~~~s are: I!niors. John ~o·~~~a;·:~:~\~:~nl~~·· ~:I~~.~,~~~:~ltUh~~ I :;;::';lo:: .. ~~ot;~l(''':~~nl~~;I'~::c~lr:~a,~~; 
ron h('r ma!'t('r (lp~ret!l at the rill'; ~outh('rn 11~lncls N~rmal Unl:crSI~~ ,,1r .Rodd ,"Olllnt~P"~~ 101' f11!:"b~.1II \Id\(>(l r'~~~~) 1"<>'T\llt ;~all\il\g as hm",r Perenchlo, Betty Mercer, Elh6 Ncal.I 2 .... G9 per cent m totat physical tltll~~S. i all of !iwin ~;\p('(·t 10 /?u ([!redly 1111(, 
1'l"rSllr of Xehraskil, Shc I~ !lOW a 'I lit 1!ln. \\ IlUe a student litHe ~ •. [ strUCII.on In~1 .F'ebIUal} l\l\rt Il'r"\\ ",I I,,,,n of It" ,Olllpany "I the r. S.· and Merle Schroeder; Juniors: Julill~' Recording to a sur\,ey o[ actuill :~Sf~ ~'TI'j('~ af(l'!" 111·~t E'n\I"~tcr COUlml'tll"'" 
romlllP"l'ial I~a{ h,·,. :01 tite \'erg~'tlll(,'" wns a mcmber or Doltll. Sisma Ii:II his pH~llIlltnar y tH!;ht tn,trnctlon nT . . S" I Til' Sw"yn~. Ch~rles Hamilton, Nadene made lit the beglnnmg and eud of the' llWllt 
II I SdIO,,1. i~nol\. Sigma TlIII Detta. Sphinx Chll.. the S( Loul" 11""('1"\" .\vl"lloli Ha~(' :,\:,\.11 TIBIlIII:':; ,t.ltlon J{'rr. . Holeffe. and Pat Barfield; 6opho. course. I . ____ . ____ . 
~I:C j::l"OOIll 8w'lIdcd ':i I ;-; I' fO"; ~tnd."'nt COllndl, Pa.D·Hellenlc COlln· He .. wa~ lil",,, ('·1l1l51.P ....... d to ('orr·\I·, ::~:~'" SI1~I,:1\ ;~:,~,:::~e(~.~~:.l:ljt!'j:~I.1 {~~:. m. ere:;: _ Sam Hl\neock, D~ve Ma· Resul(:; or a battery d tl'sts gl\"('11 I ,\\llllHlt oIThf' Q[ !ll'~ l11l\ er~)\y ,,[ 
1\\"0 r"Hr" H .. Is nOW I'mploy .. <1 :'11<.:11. ,'nrl Ihe commerce. Club. 1l1(,h~l.tl' Te~as. ['11 lltl"'IU\('dl~tl' alit.! ~,o".l"h .. '.11 ftotn !!l3~ .. to Inn ,1.11,1. I,nsky, Allyn Wright, and Lenore to th", co·eds Lave beeu anlilyz",d hy, \\"lb"on"I" I\OW has 011 file lit .. r~'" 
the liIlnO!" (}l"{lnauc(' vlan!. so:ltlhc~~~rI~~lr::lsa!~Oor~:~u~~~'e~::y a()~'~~~le~h~I:::~;.I:~Sf\11 {olnplrll{)n OJ '''1'- a rn~lI\l ... r o( tlw foo(kwl awl Kimpl~:~e;~,es::en;ra~:~5E~~;~I;lr- Miss Bertha Lee, who has WI'IHen hllr ea!s of "jI[)J"oxllllately l')~.OOO alulllii. 
.. I tn 19H. While hore h\3 was a msm· tIllS tl"alul1\.~. l'1I111rarillg till Illt,'lISI\'" 1,,,~k('tllIl11 (",anl~. 
Martin, Harrison Announce 'I' nl.'T of !lIC hlilln. Kappa Delta AIlllm, ground sdl~ol lOOII"~e III a(hilliOn t'll EIllP]O,.><! l,me Yf'a.l~ f"1" Ihl' \\,,\ The N. A. A. C, p, will meet Sun r.ome in and try our inexpensive way 
Th · Engagement and :'1\\ Ta.u PI. lic al~o wae on Illally hourij or fUghl tr~\nlllg. RolIlI h".,h tat!l\.aol 'l~ a. ~,ak .. matl PII"r d;..y Januilry 10, 1943. at the Delta elr Ih€' ,,(att of the Egyptian a.nd th~ is now p",,,pllrcd 101" duty .... Itkl '11<:' to. lll~ 1'11~1~lnl\.'nt ;\Ol~. 5 a;a"al1h ... ~~; HQ~se. 'The meet,nll WIll take place 
-' . Obeli6k. fleet. or h" may pcs!;ibly be Eelected fJIl'llw .... ~r"l\lan. iJul,,,,e 1 at 4'30 p m and new member. will of fun and entertainlnent 
On. C\!nslUlu5 day ;\hSB "lal:l~nl UI; an~l11BtrUCIOr 10 l('urh one or th"l "ple.(t",1 to ;!lIf'ud one o[ the n<J.\·YSit..e ~dmlt~ed" All eellegll students • 
~I~~'~~~I a;.I1~~~~~.~:o::er ;\~I::3ag~~:~et~n i: Swofford Commissioned ;}~I:~ ~~;:I~~" ,,~:o 1l:,~:u::\~.1I'~CI\~!; I.;rr:. ~ I'r~~I:~~'("l~rl~:~:" (b.f' tr.alnin); statiol1; lire eligible f~r mem~ershlp, C arhondale . Recreatl'on' and 
n -senior Irom Carbondale \\"ho i~ • Icc!c<l fOI' night Irainlllg i TllC'~dar to sp('nd a ulne·day lea\"~ I LIBRARY LECTURES--FIFTH 
\ttaJorlng lU lio.u!;;hOld AI·UI. 5:1f! \~ • EnSign at Pensacola, Fla. \ I '~,th hi~ "tlr. [)orothy :Ofu)". and !m WEEK_SERIES TWO 
a m"'lllher or PI happ.,," Sl~rna. hAPpal -- F TAT H Id R ul . )I;'J"("llt~. ~It and 1>l.n. LO\\l~ L, nit L.lttle Thllatre. 0'11' Ide t 
J'hi. "D,I Ih~ So('rat,c Lltcrary So~ Jobn (". S'I\'oft'ord. Jr •• of Carbon- • • • 0 0 eg ar ",rr all or l'a"",yville. :nd heur W"dncsday. I lar en sr 
~";~~: lI~II·I.~OIl ;;rllrjU(ltc,! flom S. 1.1 ~.:\:' ~lsI!I~~,.~r~~:I~:S o~! S~~jd'~" a~~ Meeting Next1donday ! JEDGESARE ANNOUNCED ~:~O:~~O~t:~~:;:d;~ldnaoy~n. l~ m~:'ll::\. 1~'II~I'1' \~::;:~I;H:;-I:bl.lepr:·:i~ J W'II, ,.ommb~~On('ti an ('n:slgo In .~he The reglllnr meelin;:: of til{' t'T.\ I FOR SCAR.\B CONTEST . 7th a.,d 8th hours Thurlld~y. 
rl('nt o[ lllc Y. )1. r. A .. pr"s;del1t of I !'n\"al Resel'I'(' r('ccu~h' fOnOII1U~ wi!! It,.. IICltl ,,!onrlay night. Januarv ! Nele: Lectures Will be given at 
the SOI'r .. !!<- l.tl('l·ary Society. ROyal~\""Ol1lp.lrliO(\ or thl' prcscrlbed ~Ig-.ht 11. in room 210 of the Main bulldtn;: I .l\l(I;:r-~ [nl tIle l'l~rurr ('ont<:8t tJ.th~se same hours during cilcll SI.I 
Duke of th .. SOUlhern 'Knight,.. 01 ~ trU\DIJ1.g ("OUl"~C at Ihs 11. S. 1\a~al DI·. Thalman of the Child Guf:Jall{"'~ ,H."!·UI·r "onll'lhullons (or th", Searab. C"56'VC week. 
\I\~Il\It~r of K:Ollpa Phi KllPlln. PI ,\Ir 'l'1'~IDI!Jt: Co":"ll.ter. Pcn~at'oill. l' 1fl.1 Hllreall will (311, Oil Ihc work of tl\'), st't<1<'lIl. hi<'t"i!ry Ilta~aZlll!". h~,e bt~('1\ II 
Dolta Epsilon ille ~l1"ltDowrl1 (""luh.! 1'rio1' to ent1:!flns: tb1:! !Jayal liel'· Cblld Gliidallce BU"ean und ClIlldnm. aunounc~d. T\wy all" ;\lrs. ElllJ,lJt',11 NOTICE TO NYA STUDENT 
~f\<t lh'" l'"utHr'~ Teadl~1"1j or Amet"ka.i "1('(,. En!<lgn S .... ol1ord atteodC(~ ~\dult Relauonsllip.s. 01'. Oougln~ ;\lcDan<l. rh"lnnan. ~lr. ~hc"'l1a'.I, WORKERS 
He al"" ~I'l''''ed H" bttsilH'~1i lllana>::{,("'Soutlll.'rD II\lnol,,~ Slate Teachcr~ Parry. t\lco newest mt'mber of !htl Da"\l"s: ,,[1,..8 "la(\"]('ill(, SI~ltlt. ~I,I .. I Time cards 10r th~ month of De 
~Ph"::' ~:,::'~::; ';,.::::::"; ~rr \:',: i ":I'::''''1<ldIO :;'~:I~,'m, h' b" •• ~:~~::I~:~ "~I~::::r:~:'~r'",':~:;"I';;'~ '::,' ::::::'::::, :;;::':::::;';E:~,,~;:~',£:,:f' ~:~~~:~rh,::~,~':;'m:::::;,,:~'o~O ;;: 
Walgreen 
Drug Store 
310 S. Illinois AH_ 
~(}~:Ion~~r~. ~l1(1 J~\I\IOr \~t~:~~I: gratIn. i I,rciimillary traluing' a.l thc 1..:. S'. ~~e ~;~I~~~:It"ni;~\~; 1111~ec~:n~,II;hO 'J~'ll: 1 I'1t~rl ~tol"k~ .... ~sayll. und. po~m~ ,\ urday. January 9. Students who are 
;LI~ ~;'OI_ka\rO~\~I::'fl ~ht~n~l\' h('jor of m.1 ~ar'l ~Nerl'l.' A"latl.on l.laae. 1.am· lIary JOIl1'1; .. ls will of,; dtEtrtlJuted. All I i:~11'~rr~II:I':<I~~~IOII:1<,101>~:~b~~~~~~;:, :'.:::. going heme for the we~k.end 6hould 
nni(y (i"IO!'p" at tl~~ College 01 the! :~I;~. ::~~:~ic!~~ tr::UI;~u~;~~ t~~:"::~"'~ st_lIdC'lIts aro in~·Jtcd. and lUembl'n II cal'll (]1\"i~lOn In a.dclltlon 10 thi~ 311. II turn the,r time Card6 In today. 
Hlhlo·. Lt'xlllginn. iI.C111urky. .. ale ('~[1erIRl1y lIIs-ed to attend, The ~("]\Oot {'Oiliest. thr freshmn.n rbl'lor;" I ('all 1('3 
"lISS ~IH\"tln IIl1d 1\11". Il<lrri!;Oll plan I or )1~I"I'h. br(ore g~ln.s 10 the An· nle('t!ug ,,'h!ch bcgins at [\:01) p. Ill .• f'hl!;~r~ will nillo ~o!ld\ld n I'out£'~t. t SECOND UEUT FLY NOW 
1(1 b .. IIl>lrl"i,x] In .\111':;1181. ':n.<1 ."·ill, :~~.':~;CI~!trl~~:I~~~r. for basic and WIll ndj~PtlY nt !I.OO p 'lI';Thl" th'l' hf'~t ~pl('clion~ from this "on':AT NAPIER FIELD' ALA a AT OUR FOUNTAIN 
lH"kr th~l' hOlM' III Lcxmg ton'l . j{'r,! \-III Io{' Imhllsh .. d. I ' ' (. 
\.-11 .... 1'<' ~1I~~ "Iarltn will 1"11"011 III I .tJa\"lll;;, !Jeen ~e.~h;Datcd. a nu~nl CAPITOL TO .cAl\'IPUS i Th!!l. hhfJlthl hI' a \\('II_!Il\l~tlatNI I!;' ---.. . .. LIFE FRESH STRAWBERRY 
1111' .olh·):(' 10 bCf:;1II J:nHlit:ltc ~tlltly I allntOr. r,o~lgn S"of'ford 1,111 go c;n I ~IH' or lhr SCilrab. A,-l ('(litor;; 11.1'·P I ~,'rOlld Llcoulell3nt ChlLtles J"ck· & M .. ' BE IN .~ 
rnr hel" :"I~>~t .. ,· of .\.rl~ d"fn'r(' III 1t1"1 a~~I\"" duty at oil{' of Hlc ua.vy" (CoDtlnuc~o~ pagA :.1) . h""(,'l "'l'h ... I ... !. ll\H\ all pfjv('1 lb b~lllJ.;· ~Ol\ t'ly of 1I1{'r?c)"" C."llo()"u\u.. who fR • ... LANCE ~SUN~A.E TtiEAT II;::ioll~ ~;dltl"atlO11. 011\ ol""ratiOl1al Iralnmt: e{,llt"r~ 11<" !J\I;ldl' lu ,,<"'11'1' t'Onlrtbllllon~ [01'1 ul1"'nrJc{\ S I. 1\. l. from 1938 til "..:::>-" _ - _ '. Wh.ptCrc"".1 • 
____________ I·fllrc hr!n~ os"lgncd to a cOlnbat War workers. m<"ilitlinS" both mrll illl ot'\; I'ril\'~ for use In~idc ~ulltl:tll~11. ha~ l){Jen a1;slgncd Lo duty ~t .~<!;;Jo .~.~ )..:1' 17c 
- 17.01)'" and women. 11' .. ,.t has hp .. n ~clf'("[nd ,F Art F:d!1or. :\"allh.'1" lo'irid. Dothan. Alabama, 1t. , ,\ _.. -. (. - .. . ! \\11\1e ~tlculliag Sout.IHlrn 1l1!1l0~b 'fhb IJlan ~l.Jolllti lake up ~Ol\\" . lI1Id )Iar." Jl>l'~ Ih"lb~~'k. As~e<.,<ltr 1 II <I!. rrr-rnily uPlloullcQll by Iho Pub- b:vcryume I pick up. pfcscnptlOn, I say _~, (~_": RIpe, lu~cy. 
, ...,' 1\"01""",1 rulycr~lty. EO~I&11 S~'O[fOI<l uf Ih(' !<lack ill follcge enrolhnen' .. I E<lIlor. Th(,l<' ha"~ btc'u tenta(\I·<.!, Ii<- 1I .. 1"llon5. Orill'e tlm,·c. Defore tomysc:lf: 14TAisisuqefffoulinul-a life ;-' " '.~..r~ \ red bcrn<:s! 
~REE T~CKErS ,~O fHE 1 'IHI.!. acU\'e In tho Zctetlc Literary \thl,.1\ lIa~ dl'vlljletl a!.lout 11 l'rr I ]11,,1\>, to j\a.'" ;'\1 a,'! conll'~1 ()r Ille. IIi:' 1.lIdUrtiOU ~11110 ;h.e armed .[orccs. may b:c i? the ':'a1ance!" Compou~ding _ "- - ......... ""'~ ~!I~:"'~P: 
vARSIT\ THEA1RE GO I ~~\'·"""~~·""~.'{'~'I':,il',I.' '~II~tb~.h~Tt~";t:u c~:: Cf'tlt il1 the Inst ycar. Thlll'S as' ('on'l' dN'I:;ll. In adtlitlell 10 th!:;. :'III' I L'f'lltl"nant I Iy "il~ rmplo)c,\ a~ pl't:$t;hpttonswlth the utmost arc IS thc L'Adonna Toiletrie8 
THIS ,,'EE}< TO: I U ~ , s\\ml!lJ;:" thl:' g"o\'crnmeut ftnJllwr:< nohrod hU6 II,omlM'd to ,(Jl1I,ilJl1l!' Hllr:-111al\ and urColllltllnt for the mostimportantc:hine I have to dO-Iffi-
nON FAurAN . Jlr !'i'ITCll as buslt'lc~s manager fOI' hll,.]1 f.'"dUI·atloll. E:ncut or flunne· ..om"'llrint",· ! BU"'OU6b~ .\dtllns it1a~h1n(j COlll' portaflttolJll!-totheDocfltr~tothepa-
j the Egyptian during bl~ jnnior YCflr. In:; (lep(:nd* upon how much mOil· Thl' 1I!'}:t 1I1~"til1J; of lho Sigma Tau' pany. Hr ontc!"cod the nrm()d fortcs t1mL Tilat j«why I pledge to iZ1\'c r'"<.iFry 
FnA~~:~ ~~~~I[~AS I ~PAN~~~--:~ I'Yp~:c~:::~~I'~:j;:e:II:;O~:!:~Cl'ro!J. \ ~el,~I~II~:~:j~I;"{Ir;~~r~~~;r;~~I~.b:!I~~:t~' ~~~I~;:~:' 5. c!~~lida::U~ ~~~~~~~d :~~ ~rescriplion_~y undivided attcnti--D 
30·1 \V. lIIil1 ably \\'oul<1 be medlcinr. chemb, I Jl.Jnuarr 11 ut 7:30 ! FOt"~5. al )"Illamt Beach, F"loridll.'i I -
Good Anytime Between TQday TONIGHT! try and cns-lncerln;; allhollgh "" I ------ .3ml received his commission a~ a --
T/1.erc wli1 bl;' a Sp(Jnltlb Fictlta I\'ull bas ijald hbcHl1 ilrl:; \\111 Ilot h' sila'll (I.llllrll~l to cOII<lltiotl~ I .'('1'01111 ]lcntlJnajlt In Dccembcr. 19H. ~ __ .. _ • 
and JHnuary 14 tonight in the Little Theate!" (ronl bc O\crloQkctl. pH,,\,Ion;:; d" lllt: the \\mlrl "a, I "'hll,, attelltl.lng Southern IIIIrl<'IS[ 1luYl!!:ld~ • ROUGE COMPACT 
See Geo. Senteney for your eight until elCyell. Tickets are 11111 dl\llaud fo\ (OIlISeS lit GCltn'lll t :»Olmal t:nllelS!ty Lieutenant J1y BUY BONDS' AND • FACE POWDER 
Free Ticket lie aud lnuy1:c Obtainctl r~O[\J Dt. \1i1nrJolph )Ia(on Wom,ln ~ ~ol1r;:.~ .II flltl1lnon~ .oll"'fW \lns }Ctu I~ Ihr lidS ~ Illcmlwr of ('bl Della Cill tbc • ASTRINGENTS 
" I fl~"j~ III his offkc ,n[l1-;!;rtn' 111 \\111 soon c('leblntc complctlon of hslgl<'all.'~{ III the hll>lol' of tlw \II~t'II"t"lflatelnlt) Council lind the Cow STAMPS TODAY Xo,!!:ch.oice; Each Soe 
_-N ~ck Auditorium . ...,. .IHtieth year. jtut.lon UI~n:e Club. ___ ;;;~ ______ iiOiii_iiiiii __ "_--
O!)!'t'11H'-m!l fashlun rno';;t ", .. " 'lfy.! ___ ~---:.-__:,_=__=.,__=_::_---_+----
lug :~o the eye. yell-Inbuls llnd.,r· 
tlenl(')[ll't\ in to\(!rnllce Md oth.))" 
(jltulilie» 011 ..... lllc-h n ~o{'lely of rll~\' 
"h\Il11\ ()11].HlrlUllity t~ bose.l. nIl)' 
pI;,,!,: JnIl!I~le~ and nlllll), glOWH ulou" 
do 1101 lIl:lko rlW hcnlthhtl livl.nl", 
neililer 1.11"(' lo!'y llecesRlIl'lly ]iI'I).1 '\\I~Ptj by hi'll. I!lll 11 I livill~ III I hI' I 
btl'iet!'!'.[ ;,{'Ilst> 
YUIllll Plltering Ih .. S<'II"lcl' UCI\ I 
will I"P[11r1l llIall fuJI of thi" n~·svon· 
I-Ihillty,of reshlrpin" and rebnll~i"l> I 
und I'"l{}pdnll:. Hi", lonly physlIFw, 
will U!i~~l lilll\ 11((1(' In ,"oiling WI,l1 I 
\;utlul "ml ;:.n,,,rnmt-nta\ I I I 
QUOJARLE QUOTES 
By A.ssoci~ted CDoJlegiate Press 
'Il\\llll~ Th,' 1l10!'l ,nlHal penult 
O\1r hlslOl y. n~ll{)UIII );nllY l~ 01 ('~ 
! TulU111' 11111\"'1 ,.tt~· j, 111 it, IODtll 
, 
! "~,, ",,-;;,;;,:,;:: ;,~ ,;~, SI75."OO 
i HlU~\" ~!\lll(lillg til lhl;< Cninn.lly <'f I T~x,.~ WIIS hf'l<1 ""cuuUr· 
I ~I''' (;~~~~hO fnn'l 
,,,·,HI aUl!litnsll'atlon, Jil.llles I~ 
Wol1~. Jr .. Is " g""dullte of the Uni-
collcgC'. IS now dean of l'l!si. 
"t llmdfol'd JUllio("'('ollcgl·. 
tllia IlKllmiolltiou by 1tlflk\nJ;; ,'1' 
plictltioll lmntedlp.lcly lo F' C 
W:u"rcn, room 212 of tile Muin 
bulhllllg. The llllLa a.r tilt' l .. sI 
will 1m Jal11111ry 22, 3:06 V 'Il. 
The Ilill.-ctl of tho test will h.:. 
Main 31:::. A fee of one dollar hs 
reQuil'ed or each stlldellt Inking: 
the h:l9t. DlU.' 10 the Will' sltu:1' 
llon it Ia extremely Imporl~lJl 
tell! he taken al thts 
Ritz' Cafe 
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the film library [or use tbe week 
Ja.n. 10 t.o fan. 16: 
PROBLEMS OF HUMAN LIVING 
Colonial ChUdren. 
WHAT GIVES SMOKERS WHAT WANT ~' .... 
'.' !'. 
r': 
" Navajo Indians. 1 ". 
People ot t\le Can go. 
Al'gentlun. 
Devclollment.pI Transportation. 
A DO(lt Trip. 
Conservation, of Natural Resources. 
Water Power. 
Sa!ety In tho Home. 
New England Fisherman. 
The Wheat Flll'mer. 
The Truck Farmer. 
The Macblne Maker. 
HUMAN BIOLOGY 
Hurt and Circulatloo. 
NerYou~ eYlitom. 
Endocrlne 'Glands. 
Digestion of FOOds. 
Heredltl!. 
Body Ddenses Asnlnst Diseabe. 
Work or the Kidneys 
Control (lC BOdy Temperature 
The AlImcntlll'Y Tract. 









Ad";enlllre~ ot BuolI), Rabbit. 
Black Bear TwIns" 
TIny 'Yater anlmalS_ 
Pond In~ect5, 
Bullerll.les. 




RCIlcUons III PlatIl! dud A'!!malll 
How Nature Protoclll Alllwale. A~RONOMV 
The En.rth in )Iotion. 
The Solar Filmlly 
Exploring the t'nlverso. 
GEOLOGY 
Geologlcill 'Work of Icf.'. 
Earth'!;; Rocky Cru~t. 
Wearing Away at tbe Land. 
Work of Running \Vater. 
PHYSICS 
Fof'that real Fuod Treat 
COlIJe to the place where 




217 N, Illinois Ave. 
ElectrolltnU~s, 
Electrodynamics 
Fundamentals ot ACOU8l!~~. 
Light Waves .and Usell. 
I ~::;;~~ut::~ i~Sen;r!:~~~~;~nttoIl6v 
I 
MUSIC 
Th", String Choir. 
I 
:g:';V;~:~~::~~':THL<T'CS 
Dlishes, Hurdles and Heian 
Jllmp!; aull. p(ll\il Vaults. 
I MISCELLANEOUS FILMS 
I 
OhIo Trll.velogue NO. 5 
Ohio Travelogue No, 12 
Oblo Travelogue ~o. 18 
Lh'lut; lind Learujng In a Rural 
School 
I 
Geometry In Adion. 
i 
~rffe~al~cr;::;.:~~: 
Glory or Spa It!. 
!l.loorlsh Spain. 
I Gray's Elegy. i Gr~~:~~~~:.rth aud Ibe }Akl's. 
I The Hefl~nge We Guard. 
l\hlddy Waters. 
L.jvlug Land I H.oots DC tb~ Earth. 
Rain on the Plains. 
Tl?rrllcilig III t..be :'\Ol"theasL 
TrOtlL5tream Im\>roveruellL 
i\il'!l:lco. 
Royal Parks of CatHlda. 
'YluIl"S o[ Youth. 
Ottawa Qn the River. 
Ottawa. Wal'Unle Capital. 
Y~AR RIGHT 
START THE N - ~~ , 
WITH THE RIGIIT,z;z;.~ ~ k· 1943apack of ,. 
M k our next pac ,n . a eYe ..... RfIElDS ancl enlOY 
, TAStiNG H .. •• h MIlDER, BEIlElt· h whole year Ihrou9 ' 
k· pleasure t e 
sma I('~ . . ht combination of the 
Cbesterile\r;lJi :~otte tobaCCOS givBS you 
worlcll$~es. c19
u 
like beat i" a smoke. 
eve7'hlP9 YO
ear 
ofter year. yoU hear 
lhat 5 why. Y "Yoll can" buY CI 
morO smoKers 5aY~HEY SATISFY." .. ' 
betler cigolerte ••. 
In '43.1une In on A ... '"'' 
fer More u,len;"5I P~;e~: Mitlute Muai~ Prcgrcfll$ 
Iw', Most Popu1ct ..u-~~ Seruol'lCRClI HAJlRY JAM~S 
with BED WAKING ell cBS StatlO11' ", .... 
ClUNBC$tat\an, ~ "" 
, :,:~,. ~ ,1
1 
,) 




.rn:1 ----------------------------------------,-~--.-'~--.'~-m--··-=--'~---~------~S~T~U~D~E~N~T~S~I~N~A~L~L~F~IE~L~D~S~~17fi.~d,-,~'~'.~ap~"~yl~ •• ~'o-l~h-.~"-~-m7,,-
R BOOKS IN 
THE BEST OF 1942 
A{t(>r checking oyer n list of 
By DEI.Bt.HT W. 
Ie: Philo. Je[fersoil. Voltalrtl and 
il 5COre Qr otber sreat p<'oplo of hIHtof}' to dinner. Quaint and 
Ihe hnndrl'd odd 19·12 books Ulat humorous-Il'~ \'o.n L()on at tlbl 
we'I'!! r('lid in the Pil.~t year. "'0 best. 
have st'lcctcfi ten l'i"h1ch stand oul The LJNVANQ.UISHED-Howanl 
from tbe re~t. Tbelr order of l-'a.st·s htltnap p'oJ:trayal or Ge.org'» 
l1sti[]& III of no Importance: WI1~hlngloD. The finest ........ itmg 
lEW 
tll!s rOUSln!; tal .. of Dra.(idoch·~ 
~.1O:ped!tiou. John JenDlugs l~ the 
author. 
TherCl nrt' many otben aimo.<' 
iU de5crvlng as lhe~e books aJlfl. 
o( coun;~. there 'lre severnl hUll, 
dl'ed Volumes tbat IJ.e dldn't gt·t 
It look at Of lhe war booli~. 
A NE"W DICTIONARY OF QUO· on ,,'lil>hllJgtou In fiCtlOD, !lnd Ihe:.e uro b",~\ (,ccll BrOW!1 ~ 
TATION5--H. L. ;\Iencken 1l!"~- soon to be a pluy. "Su{'z to ::ltllgilpOn .. ·. \\"al\an' 
~CDts a monbler coUection or Q.UO· MY WORLD_AND WELCOME IJcurl"s "Pcople I n(]er IIltler··. 
Lallons that makee flRl"llett 1001, TO IT-The latest collcNloll 01 ,\IlIOlllf' dc Salol l~;>;\lI' .. r~ I" "F],,;iJt 
I 
ltke!l. PockeIOMI{. The new !I1e- ,laml''' Tlnn'bel' hurnol-. Not Thur' -'1.1I"rlotl~ Chtld ~ .. , 
lIomlt-y l<ltkl; n good ref~~eol'o her at his best, but still bettfof \\'rll<' From \\·lIst..!nbton··: aile! 
I mdax. b\lt as a book lor brolnlng. tllan ally other American 11\1 • '"The -,Ia"hlng oi Tomorrow" 
Iwulnr]y an' Goughl. tOl" thl'Fe positions. 
Po~itlotls are as junlOr €!lglllcor _-;:=======:;-_ (>ntl"/\Uce ~alary I~ ~~.O(l0 a yllar. 
I 
SOUGHT Ft)8 ON·JOB ENGl· ilIon may re","lve provIsional appoint 
NEER TRAINING IN menls to Federal posillons as juntor 
I F::I::~~,~,~~~,~:. s,~~ ~:~~,~ ::r~::;::: :~~::I::;::::::"::."d~:: for oD·the·job tralulng !n cng!n"Pf coIl",,,e {lj~1l and WOlllCU lu jull!ar I mg in the Fe-daml son·tec, the t'. S engiu<;,l'r pOsition!> ,In the Federa! 
I ~:.:I~u:~:~·I~:~;o:{"~:;~IO:tu~::~~n::: ~:~~~;~ I~l~ea~~m~:~~:ed al:~qUI~:: 
loring In IIny field are urged t~ ments for (mglne€'l-J.ng dra;(telllen ,,0-
: mak ... thC'mselves 'i\"Bllnble for cngl' sltlou!I. and lor tbe hIgher gl"Qdes ot 
ne-crlng act!\·!ty wbicb. may lead to ellg lneerlng po~ltlons. Annouoce. 
';"ill nlfr(lrl\ve c<treeor. WOLnl'll pa.r me-UIS 2~3 and 2S1 ~hotllct be eeen 
--.----: 
I ~t~~ t~~:()I.And It has that ~Iunr- T~~~~rKL~~n!~HI~olll~~c~N;t~e:: ~j:~~UI,~~~Il(~.~\t~~yoll:~ .. at..~~~:~~Il:'I~': 
lWt ml"iwlllll; pa}-mo;ont rQr nllthonz~r1 
{,,"fOrlllne. which uude, ,,;>,lsiu ("Dud,· 
Ilorl~ I!)ay amount to 8S mUl"h J~ 
:,(,r: of Ille yearly ~alar)". For tbo~f' 




Continuous Daily from 
2:30 P. M. 
! n;I~\~WC:~.~ss TpH:tti~At:~O:atu-:- :l~a,l~~S~;I[;~e ~~oaUre:~l~ th~'~~ht ~~I:t ~,l~~~~d \'~t~~~ih:~ l'OKl:li~: :,~,1[~~\~~1~~ 
I :~~t-I~I::I~~:l~U'st~v:;te~i ath~ea~~~:.',I~ ;~~·l<I~~G~.::~l ~:n~~:~gJr~OUti tllll~. ~:~:~:. ~.I;)~.;·:go:Y ~:,:~.~s It:r~:~:l; I um} Clark. eXl1Mltloll. TACEY CROMWELL-A ShOll DUl'k, 'Alilerh"Ull In :l~"lch of il 
~ I DIALOGUE WITH DEATH - no\"<.'1 (If hfE' In tile SoutlLwc":>\. W«)" hy Wnll<'r ~1<Jrl"t~. 
The Spalllbh POSOD dlnry of AI' as onb' ('onra,1 nkh!~r could H"rl'. Pl"lvaLu llal"!:;I"0"···. hy COL,' 
" iDS" If a.nyona of the rorti~~ I~ lion of \Y,>811;'11l /lIuu" h)' "-. T. Sto.,t" 
turning out literature with a C<lP" THE PRIVATE REAO,ER-Tbn "Y()tJog ,\lll~"'" l,y Walt.'l D. l::d· 
Il\ "Il/:Lnel'l"luJ;. a .... al tn.ltllllg 'Ollr~.· 
ilJ' hrr-u ~pe("mlly. plalln ... d. ("O\'Q1"IO~ 
1\'" f'IIHJalllpj'ila\'" or junior "'U(::lll<:~' 
"n, k ,n " F~!I.'nti agellcy 
,\PI'\1<1l11OnS may b .. 1I111<\t' to tU'" 
I' ~ Cl'11 S{'l"TI,C' ('omml~~lon \"ly 
"".dd ... at,.~ or H"ntOr !"!uuenls In any 
C,hl Pl"o\'t!l{'d tll!:'y euroll in thl' ROD'"'ER' 5] ........ ", ,-"''' - .• , ,,',," ''''~ .. " ..... ". ", .... """, .. o. -"" 
TR' E In" Fllndamentals. Junior EnJ;lnecr· ________________ TH EA i till "L··. W(l t1uck It Is Koestler mlscrllao~ous revie"'~ atltI assays monds: ··G .. "tle Aunlc" by :\1;1.,. ;~=======~::; • , VAN LOON'S LIVES-The f:1· of )!al'k \'an Dorea nlak~s thl' Klnlay Kalilot. "AHU:Ulllf'\11 In ~':,I;I:II~·tl:~nn~ar~rad.~~~::le~~~; 'l::~:~; w~;~~~\~~~;;~ in II C~~~~;;;~;:;;;y:. ~d !_~_:e_~~:_':_=::'_~\~_~_::_,:_:~_J~a_.'_ w~'_~:_,::_~_hD_~:a_:~ __ :_:~_~:_a~_~_~d~_'~~_:_2_r:_":_~_'~_~_:_b~_::_~~_i: __ ~_'~·_~tt_~:_~'_·~_.II_h~~_,,_"_;:_'::='='="="="::-'"_'_ f::::~\\::~§,::~:~;;~~~;~~:~;;~~:' I Dr otT~~i~~~le 
"CROSSROADS" SUNDJaAn','·IMooINIDAY O"'C' oh' e" .how eo' ,""""C,' 206 West !llain St. 
- .]('ol" In ~t'lrll~' ~ngm(;('d1!.c: suh. ~iiiii~C~a~r~b~on~d~a~le~'~I~ll~'~~ 
News and Cartoon 




LIONEL BARRYMORE, in 
"CALLING 
DR. GILLISPIE" 
LYNNE: ROBERTS J".'j, 101 lll't of 'hr~1'" 51;0; :<l"ll\c$~\ 
lUCHARD 'VALBURN in hO"'f III {"llgillro"rlllg "ubject". tlte 
"MAN IN THE' "nlllp~"~l{lU of nor ES)IWT eourf:O III 
T RUCK" , (1l~:~~~~!::l~n;:il~\I:~u~~C:t:u ~Iau.lgc· 




ROBERT LOWERY in 
9hristmas, or any other 
lime- is always the time to 
have us clean your clothes. 
For sa t.isfaction, see 
HORSTMAN'S 





and MOLLY. in 
"CRIMINAL 
INVESTIGATOR" 
Sports cope and'Novelty 
IlI"ol \"11" Tram!ns: CO\ll"S\l,,"a.r~1It-
11,,11 IrC'l:'. Sllou~ored by tho. ll. S. 
(lffl!"\! or EUI\COUOD. olIel·l'd at allonl 
, ~OIIJ ,·"ll'''SN' thl'OUgl:IOU! lUI' rounlry. 
I f nunll., .. s n~,," pl'oplo ar~ l!rb"llollr 
tt" .... ,kd lit Ill(' .. tl[:hi~erlnr; llelu hI 
l:t0 l"'rrl"I"~1 ~"'n')t'~ hf;'ca\ls~ of 1111' 
ITldu<;tlon of 'Fedoral eqtployeoR ~nlo 
Ihe arl'l"l<'u forces oad llLo !;rowth or l'n,c:I~l'l'l"ill~ rrohlems In tho couducl ~~~~~~iiiiiiiii~~ 
Resides oiIerlng a ccrt:l.ln .iii 
~'"olltlt of prl'~ligt'. Ihe work is per' 
r"l"llII'd III Yf"rh'lal ag"n!."l<'~ Illroug.h' 
"'11 III<" counll"y under "ouditions 
,I"" ilt,. plp3sunt Dud I,t!racllvo. Op-
, POI IllOily for ad\"nllcelll£'n~ in ell~i 
ltN'rln)t Hl the f'cdcral 8cn;lce i!i 
I'ood. d"ppndl'lj; upon tbe oblli(I~1'> of 





JULIE BISHOP in 
HIP IUdlVldu:l.1 
News and Specially 
Adm. Week Di!,Yfll1o;'~ 
11e-33e after 6:00. Tax Inc, 
"ESCAPE FROM 
. CRIME" ' 
Comedy i GOT THE RATIONING BLUES. Rota, Britain's "back yar(l." lion, rals.ed tram a cub in a Pin.ner, i ~o~:u;~rrOl~~~le~: ;~~~;;;s ("::~e:e!~ 
Mid~~:~ ~~~gb~:bie~: ~e: ~o~~o~:~~~.,:~o ~al:~~nJof:~s~~~~:f ~ t~!w ~~~~ zoo i englneering, wl10 are otllerwle6 qual· 
SATURDAY, Jan. 16 
Allm. rlQ-2Be Tax Inc .. 
RICHARD CARLSON 
JANE RANDOLPH, in 
"HIGHWAYS 
BY NIGHT" 
SATUIU;AY, Jan. 16 
ROY RODGERS 
GABBY HAYES in 
"RIDIN' DOWN 
THE CANYON" 
Carto(}n and Serial 
==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ THIS COLLEGIATE WORLD ~::~~~:!~~ o~d:e~~:te~::~~ for a I ~~lij!~~t°I'~:~P:~~eLg:n:Il:.,~~~:a ai:{~t:'~ 
! - I Thll broadcasts a.re pan ot the reg- I bolltBed its Frogram wllhol1t the ~ol 
: By Associated Col!ogiate Prell's I ular work of IL new course in radIO: lege rommunlty 5tlSpect\og a thlug I 
, ·'Sta.Uon WCOO is 00 thB tLlr!" speech orterec. at Western tlIJ~ yw-r.; ¥ ' 
Bron.dtastlllg IlQulpOlent 1n. t.b.e form 
GIrls lit WeGtem culloge. Oxford, or a pubilc address system hae bc.:!!] . . 
II wce:h~;y~t:~o;8atOp::n45~:3(). Oblo. stop Ihelr cOliltcrillg a.nd IMen I ~,.,! "I' In f"ea.hody baJ1 wlUl the loun.j HELP US l\'IAKE THE i Cartoon and Comedy I 'II.·h,m they hear thIs call Une. BI"O!l.'1·1811{·"ker ID~a.ted In the college dining. EGYPTIAN ONE OF THE i A_dm_._,_,,-_,,_, _"_'_" '_'m_,,_,,_, _',_c, ,casliDt ·'wIIJLO.u~ rensoll f-nd \\1(b un· rOOlll. A pOl)ular weekly featuro is 1 BEST SCHOOL PAPERS I BU~ l'N~ Sv;.AAMR BpS0N"DS 'I BUY u. S. WAR BONDS cerUlin (requency," lhe new "lllatlon"l dlnnel' music on Saturday evenIDbs-1 BY ADVERTISING 
AND RTAMPR entert8.i.ns with news [lasbea, fnSh.iOD nn B.lI·rEltIlIElllt progrll.w. I •••••••••••• ____________________ o()t :j, Cll.mpus gossiD, bnIlol;la t nn.! 'fbe first hroadcast came as n sul'-










..• for no matter what your 
mead you catn al't'aya find a bco~ 
to llult it. And'yOu will alway& 
find UI> ro:.ady to cater to your 
tastes, whims and Interest •. 
'Baptist 'Book Store 
21a W. Main. Phone 391 
